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Sunday
Walker to arrf,Ve
Gov Dan Walker is expected to make
several announcements concerning
Southern DIinois when visiting the area
this weekend .
Tim Rend , a spokesman at the gover-

nor's office , said the gove~ or will announce plans concerni"8 energy .
Southern Illinois airports, ajd for deaf
children and tourism in Southern
Dlinois.

~'PAition
.

a reception at Bonaparte's Retreat in
Carbondale. From there he will attend
another recept ion WItii 9 p.m . at Tony 's
Steak House in Marion . Following the
reception in Marion . the governor will

'Daily

'Egyptian

traveJ to Merlin 's Bar in carbondale for

an informal reception .

Southern Dlinois University

The go\'ern~r is expected to make his
announcements at a news conference at
the Jefferson School in Marion at 10
a.m . Monday .

The governor is expected to arri ve at
the Southern Ulinois airport Sunday at 4
pm . From 4 until 7 p.m. he will attend

SatUf'"day, JU"Ie 22. 197,,-Vol 55, No. 191

The receptions and the news con-

ference are open to the public .

Treasurer ordered to hold trailer tax funds
Jackson County Treasurer Raymond
Dillinger bas been ordered by Jackson
County Circuit Court not to spend any of
the Illinois privilege tax on trailers
already collected.

Dillinger said Friday be agreed not to
spend any of the mooey even before the
motion asking ror the reslrauung order
was filed . He said nearly S140 ,000
already has been collected.

money collected undel\the privilege tax
came with the approval 0[ a motion fJled
by Kenneth Brandon , altor1\(')
representing Glenn and Margret Gift

" \ don 't really approve of the law ,"
Dillinger said. " \ think they should have
a chance to see if it's constitutional ."

The Gills filed a class-action suit

Circuit Judge Peyton Kunce issued the
preliminary restraining order June 14 .

The court order restraining Dillinger
from " dispersing and distributing "

ByJerr Jouett
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

.-

,

:~~~~i~n~W~e~f C~!le~~I~h~::r;

privilege tax. The Gills are members . f
the Land of Lincoln Mobile Hopie
Owners Association, a group of rpabile

---.. ,. .- -

homeowners formed to battle the trailer
privilege tax.
The tax was passed by the Illinois
Geoeral Assembly in August 1973 and
privilege taxes for 1973 were due in
February 1974 in Jackson Coupty.
As of Friday , 70/ mobile home owners
in the county had not paid the tax ,
Dillinger reported . Of these, 505 were to
Carbondale and 262 were in the other 16
townships, he said.

Dillinger said he would await the
outcome of the Gill suit hefore taking
action to collect the unpaid trailer taxes .
Dillinger has been restrained from
dispersing any of the collected money
until the court rules on the pending Gill
suit.

Brandon said the suit challenges the
constitutionality of the tax because no
provisions are made for age or condition
of Ibe trailer when assessed . The trailer
tax is a nat rate of 15 cents per square
foot of floor space.
The suit also challenges a provision in
the tax law allowing an 80 per cent
reduction for persons over 65 with less
than a $4,000 per year income. Brandon
said the suit contends there is no legal
basis for the discount.

The suit also objects to the tax being
retroactive, in that it, covers 1973 even
though the tax was not passed until
August 1973, he said.

Hot licks

When a girl gets an attack of the munchies and its a scorcher of an afternoon.
what better way to get a lick in at both problems than with a cold cone? 50
discovers Susanne Garo, fwo.year-<>id daughter of Bob Garo of Carbondale on
Friday, the"day before summer officially begins. But she also gets a sticky
reminder that the relief can just dribble away . (Staff photo by Jack Cress.)

•

•

Property taxes in Illinois were
dropped by the 1970 Illinois constitution
in favor of state income taxes . Many
trailer owners have objected to the
mobile homes privilege tax claiming
they are " being taxed twice ."
Dillinger p'rojected in January 1974
that the tra.ler tax in Jackson county
would raise about $200,000. The revenue
is to he distributed to all taxing districts
in the county, Dillinger said, includlJu(
cities , townships, road districts, school
districts . park districts and water
districts .
No date for further bearings on the
Gills' suit has been filed with the
Jackson County circuit clerk.

CCHS 'board chief knocks teacher federation plan
ByGaryHouy
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrller
Carbondale Community High School
(CCHS ) Board President Charles
HiDdersman said Friday the proposed
Southern 45 coofederation of area

teacber associations woUld put the CCHS
board and other district boards in an
unfair position.
" II just wouldn't work ," Hindersman
said . " School districts have different
budgets and programs. You just can't
have the same salary schedule for
different .districts ."

The confederation , comprised of
teacher associations from 45 Southern
Illinois counties , is moving toward
The CCHS board is now iovolved in
contract negotiations with the education
associa tion , the high school teachers'
organi7.ation . " We have recognized the
local association as a union. We haven't
recognized anything else," Hindersman

The board approved a 5.5 per cent pay
hike for CCHS teacben; in February. It
a new contract will be
negotiated for next year in the present
negotiating process, Hollis saId. The
teachers' association has as!tell for a
percentage iocrease io salary on the
existinf cootract, he said. The board
would i!te to oellotiate a two-year
cootract, Hollis sa.d.
is H.lr.e1y

said.

Hinderaman said the CCHS teachen;
.. Any departure from the present
process by either negotiating party at
this ~e could be coastrued as a lack of
faith by the other party," Hinden;man
said.
Gus says he'd hate to negotiate with "
group that had a ..s.

CCHS comptroller Cecil Hollis, the
board's oegotiator, said talks with
representatives of the associatiOll are
just getting started and going well,

are paid the bigbest salaries of any of
the 45 Southern filinois counties ,

Because of that, the proposed single
.negotiation process would leave other
dlatrlcts at more 01 a diSadvantage he
said. Other school dillricta would be
faced with raisinl salaries ' and increasing benefits to CCHS slaDdardo,
while they may not have the IIIOIIe)I to do
so, Hindersman said.

C C HS accepts
•
unIon
contract

for custodians
By Gary Houy

Daily Egyptian sc.atr Writer
CwlodiaJ workers at Carbondale

~~~t~ ~::c:a:c;".!!

~inning July 1 as a result or a new
mntrad. accepted this week .

TIle board discussed proposed

fed eral g uidelines foc combined

~~ = e ~~~ted~~I:

=.

Hindersman said the COiS distrid

,:~a:e~~ ~~~h ~

disapproved or mixed dasses. he
believed in equal trealment .

forTh:.e~~Sd~~..!-~~:l~
the Service Employees Inter · lr:a~~:oo:
~~::;
natlC~nal Umon Local . 316. also was
approved . CC HS has
proVides a seaM1d :~ In January oooperated with the Model Olies
1976. The work~s . pr~t hour~y ~ plan in the past. but tightness in the
rate of $3.55 wdl .Jwnp 10 $4..00 th
ate education budget caused the
Jul y and to $4.40 tn 1976. ,
bOard to withdraw its participation
Terms or the contract .....were tJW.s yea r . Holder said.
ratified by the union loca.J earlier
this week and approved by the . , 0
0
CCHS Board 0/ Education at i t s "
S 0
I
Thurslay night meeting .
Com ptroller
Cecil
HOIliv!
n"!l0tiator for the board, said
0
Friday there is no major dlange .
fringe benefits in the new cootract .
except that sick leave has been in·
~~ from 10 days to 12 days per
The Carbondale City Council will
hear d iscussion on " Goals for
Negotiations , whidl ~an in Carbondale" at a town meeting
March , went smoothly . HollIS said. opening its informal meeting at 7
"We',.. happy witlt the professional p.m . Monday night in the University
way they were oondtx1ed ," he said . City cafeteria.
The Council also will receive a

atY:s

Jemie Pleasant Cleft) and Patty Smith Doth of carbondale

BrO¥ll'l ie troop unit number 3 practice I ndian weaving

Broil'" if'

techniques taught during a Brownie day camp in the carbon·
dale city parl<- The camps were held Monday through Friday.
(Staff photo by Jad< Cress)

Ifl'{l,.,'

Green Earth keeping quiet
about plans for $100,000
ByJ .... R....11
ever since the group received its
lIlare 0( the profits.
DaDy ElYpI'" Staff WrUer
Green Earth. Inc .• isn't talking .
Part of the coo.troversy surroun·
Green Earth received $100 ,000
from the Carbondale City Council ding the group stems (rom the fad
June 6 as part of the city's S2OO,ooo that Green Earth was incorporated
live·a way of profi U from the only t\loO weeks before the muncH
refinancing of water and sewe r awarded the mooey .
bauds.
•
And at the time the money was
The aeveo persons who make up
Green Earth are; George Karnes. a awarded . Flscher said, Green Earth
dentist and former _city council supplied IitUe information to go on
member; SIU in terim President coo.oeming its intended use of the
Hiram Leur; Dr. Allan 8eMel , a money.

physician and former head

or the

city Plannina Commission; Daniel
Sberrick, president 0/ TIle Bank 0/

carbondale; Paul Biggers. of the
ltate hi&bway diywoo ; Kathleen
FraUsh . a n instructor in tbe SIU

~=!e: .~~~.~~

chairman of tbe Department of
Plant and Soil Science.
When requesting the StOO,ooo the
group said the money would be used
to buy land in the area that is un·

suitable for development . and would
let the land revert to its natural
state.
But now Green Earth doesn' t have

Council...oman Helen Westberg

~~~1=~el~y

educaum, presented the board ...nth

said Green Earth oouldnl be expee·
ted to have any deflflite plans
because the group was WlSLre of its
eligibility for the funds .
~ said the group 'is smart in
not releasing information until they
have something concrete and
positive to release ."

G.reen Earth, she said , is waiting
l.Ilul there is -lIUmething defmile to
report befOl'"e releasing in[ocmatioo.
" I 'd probably do the same thing ."

she added .

Bomb discovered in Abbott
Rllice disposed of a slTllll 'boni>"
bund ., at enWY student room .. /lb.
boU Hall Thwsday a/Iemoon . a<a>r·
dq: to Sill security police .
The 'boni>" .• three.lJy-/i'" inch can
black po_r. ~3S
by a jlnjtor. The 'boni>'s " fuse

haIf.fiUed _

mUDd

""""ared to

have been iii, but haj

a I f r c tY
b
eO
a Ired
Monday nlOght

failed to bum to the powder.

A dormllOr)' on Tholf1llSOn RJi.nl,
Abbott HaIJ is vacated iJr the SWJml!'l'"

a progress report of her study of
CCHS teachers and students.
James told the board members
she had questioned 21 CCHS staff
members and Supt. William Holder
in tbe evaluation program . The
study is an attempt to determ ine
how to maintain or improve the
CCHS teaching staff.

and~reafrJ: ~~ed~~~~

More communication between
st ud ents , teachers and ad ·
ministrators is needed , she <Said .
Also, school policy is not made clear
::.any students
teamers , she

and

Margaret Hollis , principal of
OCH&East, said the administration
is developing a student handbOllk of
school policy.
A low bid of $2,983 was accepted
by the board for moir robes . A
_ ,000 bond issuance by Murden
and Morris lnsW'8nCe Agency for
S202 was approved .

~=enrz:: ~: J;:k~~n~

ning Commission concerning the
lake project.
Paul T . Sorgen , cit y finance
director , will ask the council
whether to use city auditors or seek
bids to prepare an audit of the Cedar
Lake project. The audit is required

~~g'fi~~dp~:'~Des:::':(~
funds roc the lake project.
City Maf]ager Carroll Fry will
make recommendations for the
Cedar l...iAke dedication ceremony .
One of these recommendations will
be to invite U.S. Rep. Kenneth Gray
and Gov . Dan Walker . Fry has
suggested schedulinl tbe dedication
for early August.
The Council also will review a

rol~ :;UC":~ LOaC~~h! ~
:r:~e;~ul!J~~~O:~~~~!

city reservoir .
Public hearings on the proposed
zoning ordinance for Carbondale
will be continued Tuesday night.

qwor1er.

aodendy a studen. 1eaviJ1! carqlUS
the SWTnI!r set the bani>, police
J'IC) "l'oesli&~n is plalned.

mr

sad.

ant.:~, ~isa~ and FraHsh. all
contacted Frf'fay, said it was Green
Earth 's policy to Jet Karnes . the
Fo:':C~s :::~ent, act as spokesman
Karnes however , declined to
speak.
He said the group decided at its
TIIunday night meeting t<> put " .
mor~torium on aU press releases ."
He uid he bas been contacted by
local television . radio and
newspapen but has decided not to
live out aDy iDformation to the

pras.
PaulScqen, city finance director,

~~'I~ti-:W~US:~
the law 'OYemin&

- i n c·

prtiits from bOIld

SorJeD said it is speciflCaUy stated
_ tile city haft nnthin& to cit with
IIIe _ y oace it baa b.o ....
any.
OIy _ _ _
~,

- oriciDaIIY
. .y
GIllie
. . . . . ~ _liviac, uid
be
to _ IIIe privMe
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Lynn Graphics
announces its

Grand Opining
The follOWing special
introductory offer
will be given to the
first ~ callers ...

f

---

rlMILT POBTBIIT
This portrait, regularlv 595.00;
will be offered at 525.00 to the
first ten people who phone
687-33IW for an appointment.

HOT OR COlD SU3MARNES

4-1
3-1
549-3443

EVERYDAY

\

JfIt'boll CO IIII'.'" ~If.~ rOIlIl(/lIp

Simon to promote tourisni;
announces Kennedy coming
Paul Simon . Democratic can·
didate for Congress is planning to
promote tourism in Southern lIliaois
during his family's vacation.

Applic ations due Aug. 31
P e rsons who are not ce rtif ied

public accountants or a ttorneys but
want to qualify to represent clients

Simon and his family will spend
lhe two ..... eeks. JuJ y 5-18, camping in
even
count v in
the
24th
Congres s iona( Districl. " I am
hopeful thaI news pu bli city from the
trip ..... iIl e nco ur age our fellow
Southern Ill inoisa ns to include the
scen ic . hi sto r ic an d r ecrea t ional
" 'onders of Little Egypt in their own
vaca tion pl ans." Simon said.

... ...

in tax matters before the Internal
Re\'enue Service must submit their
examination applications by Aug .
31.

The applicati on a nd $25 should be
mai led to the Director . Audit
Division , Internal Revenue Service,
Washingt on , D.C. 20224 , Attention :
CP :C:T·SEE.
The examination is scheduJed for

The candI dat e ha s announced that
Sen Edw a rd Kenned y . D-Mass ..
..... ill be guest spea ker a t a S50-perplate (und·raising dinner Oct -I at
th e Si l ' St ud ent Ce nter .

~~~~r;b~~~~g25anina:~r~~~~e~~
more information sho u ld contac t
their local IRS office or call the IRS
toll-free at 800-252-2821 .

The rally wiU include a barbec ue

!~~~~lof~n~::a~~:~t ~ ~fa·:J.

including drawings a nd prizes. The
cost wiU be $1 to cover expenses.

Wayne DeLap. chairman (or the
ev ent sa id . " Ken G ray bas don e
more for Southern Ulinois thaD any

other single person. We are planning

~i: ~;~~~~a~~f/;Cit1J: ~~~'i:~~~
and unequaled dedication Ken has
shown for these many years ."
Tickets for the rally may be Dblained from any Democratic counh'

chairma n

Co lor f';,lm s l ar~ a t c hur ch
" 1 am extremely g:-ateful to Sen .
Kennedy for ru s a('ceptance of our
.. A Thief in the Ni,ht. " a ne .....
invitation. " Simon said , " The color mm . . . ill be s hown a t the First
senator rec::eives litera ll v thousands Ch ur ch of the Nazarene . Ill S.
of s peaking req ues ts - and I ap - Popular , at 7 p.m . a1 June 30 .
prec::iate his consenting to take tim~
from hi s schedul~ to be .....itJl us ."
.. A Thief in the Nigl'4" is a motion
Simon's fri ends hip with the
Kennedy family dalt'S back to 1956
when he first got acquainted with
J ohn F . Kennedy . Simon campaigned fo r P r esident Ke nn e dy
througho u t Sout he rn Illinoi s as a
s tate represe ntative
Informat ion about ticket sales and
other arrangements for the dinner
wHI be a nnounced later

or

precinct

com',

mitteeman in th e 24th Congressiona l
District .

RT

).&8

so

OF HERRIN

AOULT S 1..50
op eN 1 JJ STARTS DUSK

~~~~;~'~a~o:atn ~~bl ~fp r~~:~j~~!

Christ return s . ~or)' ce nt er s
aro und Patty. an average girl
caught up in giving for the present.
about the future .
The film ..... as given the " Best F ilm
of the Year " a .....a rd by the Na tiona l
Evangelical Film Fo undation of
Va lley Forge. Penn . Pally Dunning
..... as given the "Outstanding Female
Ac tress " a ..... ard for her role in the
film .

Lnll(> r ~'

form !ii

a \' 8 ilabl ~

Lottery agen t license forms are

H"dd.,· "'''/,
The south ba s in of the Big Muddy ca noe Trail, s tre tch ing 40
miles from Murphysboro to G rand Tower . was opened June 12 .
Tra il access areas are : ( 1 ) Riverview Gardens , Murphvsboro ;
( 2) Riverside Park , Murphysboro ; ( 3 ) pr ivate property. a c cessi ble from 20th Street in Murphysboro ; (4) U .S. F orest Ser·
v ice property . accessible by A-wheel dr ive Jeep during dry
'Neather ; ( 5) Turkey Bayou campground ; (6 ) U .S. Forest Service property . accessible in all 'Neather ; (n Rattlesnake Ferry ,
all 'Heather access ; (8) U .S. Forest ServiCf' property : (9) U .S.
Forest Service property, access to Larue P ine Hill s E cological
Area at this JX)int ; (10 ) Illinois Sta te Route 3. Campers shou ld
plan to carry all necessary suppl ies , in c luding drinking water ,
after leaving Murphysboro.

'Daily '&!yptian
PuoIISl'IeCl In !he .kl~na bsm iMCl Eqy!:lla'l
lAOoratOfy Monday Ulrougn SaTurday
ttwoughoul tne school year e.cep: Wing
l)lIveSlty vacallon per lOOS ek3lTllnalOn,
\OIIICeks aJld legal hOhoayS by Soutnem
UlinoIS lToIver Sity Convnt..'l,e8hOf\S Bulldong
Carbondale . IIhflOlS. 62901 Second c lass
p::JSlage paid 81 CartlOnoale IIhnC)lS
Subso-'PCIOn ,aes are 51200 per year

Of

5700 tor 51" mc.nthS 11'1 Jaclo.sOn ana the
SU'rounc)ng OOI.IltteS 51500 pe, year or
sa 00 pef s.. tnenns WIthin the rest 0 1 the
Unlled Stales S20.oo per year or 51 1 00 lOt
$I" months lot all 10fe4g\ oountrocs
PolICIeS 0 1 t~ Daly Egy!:llan are the
resp>n$lQll ty 01 the ecllOrS SaternenlS
pubh5heCl ao rot reflect the opnlOn 0 1 the
a::imInI$lra:1()rl Ot any department 0 1 Ihe

~Ior l al ...-.a I)JSlness onlces lOca1eCl In
Communlcallons BwlOon9 Non" Wong .
Phone 5J6.,J31 1 Howard R LDng EallQf <nO
Fiscal Of1lC:e
Aa'aJl Combs BuslOess
MorIager Ef).yard Hom MaJlagong EaliOf .
latry Mcvsnat.. NiI7'I flj llQf Carole '#e"st·

oow avai lable in the Du Quoin oelke
of Rep . Ralph Dunn ! R ) Du Quoi n,
Sox 107 or from the Department of
Re,tenue. Box 4032. Spri ngfield.

G r a~' r a ll~'

,, ' fur Jul y 2 1

Friends of Congressman Kenneth
Gray wi ll honor the ret ir ing
legislator with a " Welcome Home
Ken" rall y Sunday. Jul y 21. al the
West Fran kfort City Pa rk .

" KID BLUE "

PG

ALSO FRI· SAT ONLY

" EMPEROR of the
NORTH" PG

Those eligIble to bl.'Come age nt s
lflciude orga ni z..;,:ions c urrent ly
holding bingo Ikenses. bUSinesses or
Individual s holding sales lax cer ·
tificales and any oth e r non-pr ofi t
organization in existence for a t least
five years .
Hobert Alphin. Siale Revenue
Director s aid th e 50 ce nt lotte r y
ticket sales wi1l ht:ogin Ju ly 30th, wi th
the first drawin g sc heduled for
August 8th. Afte r that , the drawings
will be held every Thursday .

IEMEMaEI WHEN
PEPSI' COST ONLY
A NICKEL. NICKEL.
\oooo-_ _ NICKEL'

len AcJ.<er'hSong Manager Sharon WaiTers.
CtasslllOO AOofer\ISlng Ma"lctqef ..!eM Car fTIWI OttIce MM~I . Ph'l Rocne

Graouale AssoSlaJllS Davoa Eason Bruce
Garrison RIChard U!rIU'

StuC2ef'lI

~' S

Stall Ca,l Courlmer,

MIchael Hawley Gary Houy OI<wlOne Jones.
..eH..buett [)aye Kornbhlh 8111 Layne. Ken
Pllcrskl . ..bM Russelt. Bruce Shapn Dave
~ Marlo. Tuppet Mary Tuppet

IE FlESH YOUI MEMORY
WITH A .t ""rAT WMS.
1..1 I,! l,l mO".'tp"c .. n ' ''I", FOII,e,, ' D,jfln9 J un e al

,, ' I ,., ,, , "r'J l ..."~ ResI.,,,,,,, .. ho ""1o ,,, b'llI I'} o .. "c(' P e,,~.
tv o"I , !I N(' "'"III'( .. h,e" Pe"" Ge.,,''iU'O'' . 0>1 t)t'IOn9 10.
,I ~ ., $""'(, .11 I,t' ..,.., s O ,$ 0". 9' ..... 1- 1""11"0 loo d So. com e on

Su"do,-Thursdo), . ill 12 Midnight
frido,-Soturdo, till 1 a .m.

Doily ~ . . . . .

22. 1874.
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It happened in Carbondale

Carbond~le

industry flourishes after Civil War

by
_ . W. Mildlell
(NIaIll Ia • ""ries)

~

..

-~.

-~

----

..

~~

~.--

behind=.

WiIh the CM! War well
gress becarrE Ii".a
waldlword for Carbondale. '
education came
10.... to slay and se",rnl industries
an to de"'fop.
100. it seerred !hat any l1li'" !I"IIde MIllin a lilly nile
radius of the 10 .... had a beneficient etrect upon caJbondaIe's econo~. h the period 1872-1893. the population
grew from 1606 to 21;87.
Shortly after the CM! War. Grand Th""r. Jackson
Colmly's only ri",r port of any significance. began to
into an iron production cenler. wn ore. brought
by mer boat by way of St. lJ>uis from the hills of south
central Mssouri there met the coal being dug from the
earth arolmd MIrph)5boro. h 1867. a railroad was built
from MIrph)5boro to Grand Th ..... and the nex! )'ear. it
was ex1ended on into Carbondale. Shortly thereafter. the
caJbondaie &Shav.neeto..." Rail Ibad was buih to the
east and !hen on to the north~ through Harrison and
on to AnckneyWle . Thus. by the aid-I870·s. caJbondale
had become a transportation center.
~Iop

There ""re those ..tlo . o",n:ome by nostalgia. found
!hat things ""'" not as they "Used to be." As the railroads
C3l1E into theiro...". it signalled the end of a colorful era :

"!he long trains of ex-wagons corring
from the east. each loaded with a large
hogshead of tobacco . and dri~ to a
large crane at the freight house to be
unloaded . was a sight that vanished ."
-Newsorre
N> more ""uId the loads of colton. grain and tobacco
pulled by the oxen and rruIe team; pour into to..." . They
""uId instead be taken to the nearest depot or ..ttistJestop and loaded aboard a train to be shipped into Carbondale and trans-5hipped to other points .

hduslly Oo.mshed in caJbondaie. George Washington
R!bs operated a Oour rriIJ )Jst east of WoodIa..."
Cemetary and a colton gin on the .....t bank of Crab Orchard Creek. The RickellS had a brick kiln. a bank and a
drugstore. A dJ)mg plant was established by the Alden

FIuit A-esemng Co"",,"y in 1872. There was a woolen
mill on South Washington Street where the
unifollTlS for SlJII.U's Cadet Corps ""re made .
One of the leading rTiIIinI! firm; of this period was that
of Graham & Barbour . This concern as noled
especially for a ceruin grade of whole wheat nour it"
produced which became widely popular . It came to
be called "Graham" and is thusly known to present
times.
Nelson Graham of Graham &. Barbour muot have
been 'a man of many parts as it was he who brought
electricity to Carbondale. Graham built an electric
light plant just west of Woodlawn Cemetery in 1891.
And. although he provided service for the town from
June 11 or that year on . he never wired his own
home. Graham continued to light with kerosene.
caJbondaie sull"ered dreadfully during iIs~ formati",
)'ears due to fire. One of the prilmry reasons that fires
"""' so teni>Ie mr the IiaIe to .... was the Caet that there
was no adequate water s..,ply available i>r fire.fighling
purposes.
Waler. in Cae.!. was in short supply i>r virtuaUy any purpose. Its early as 1853. the to...,'s proprietors started a
weIl-digging pnlgnom to provide existing and future settlers 1MIh a supplyoffresh _ r. Th no avail. The digging
m!WS . aller~ theirshals some -..tyfeelencolal-

Endless forms
questioned

water at that le",1 was too brackish for human consUlJ1'Don. At last, the conclusion v.as reached that cisterns was
the only ans""r to the water problem
Rlur cisterns. lined with wood and 10cated in the
"Square" secto r. ""re dug . caJbondaie was growing so
rapidly that the ne""r citizens ""'" some distance from
the public cisterns. so it behoo~ them to provide their
own ""ter. SubsequenOy. cisterns and ""Us of all
varieties. types . and depths appeared all o",r to...". lAter
on , the weJls were driven deeper and iron pumps

placed on them .
h tile meantime. _ or three artesian ""Us had been
opened. One of these wa.< at Graham's e lectric light plant.
and another in the north..... t pa.'\ of to"". DJring this era .
some enleJprising wight took to boaJing caJbondale 's artesian water and selling it as a curati",.

mIllIS.· .. _ _ _ 10

toe

. . . . . A. IIIeGndt
..... .,M-I
. .. -

As Carbondale grew . not even its new wells could

~Jfe ~i;.::t ~~~ i~e:"~ri~~tei:~~.;i'~~

for another purpose . 'Evidently a couple of
generations ago . the climate in Southern Illinois was
more sever than now. as ice was harvested from the
lake and stored in a large ice house until it could be

~~ t~\)~::r~;o~}O::~~~~kt~oe ::k!"i~r~~":f~' ':'~
profitable to harvest . and very few of us can recall

~r~~~~:~y~ir~:S:r!~~s''!.ke~~'¥h~~~~n~~~~ r!

now knOv.'1'l as

Lake~n-lhe..campus .

As Carbondale was growing and prospering from its
position as a transportation and manufacturing center.
another industry of a far different kind was quieOy
preparing itself to become the most significant factor in
caJbondale's future . Out on the south side of to...".
Southern Ilinois N>nml UU",rsity was growing. and
growing .

No go "go
Th the LUily Egyptian :
Se\eraJ mapr television ne-t\K)OO carretarren were on
hand at the ~lJ>~e Thursday night 10 film the
go~o guys. llalked to one of them, and asked him ..tty
they CIIITI! here. He said someone at CBS headquarters in
New \boit City had read a news item in the New \brk
1lm!s about them, and had insbuCted him to come here
and film them CBS news corrtrn!rltator ... Pappas was
here to do the nanating .

decided. out of curiosity. to see them
an opinion uf ~ 0...". I .....t early
because I had heard the place was small and cro...Jed.

........ pedOIDOI. wo
the FtDPiID pIeMe show.
pn. 01 the father 0( !hit _
holdiag all thoae
....... 1IIIIa" that hale to be lied ... .. the
. . . . . . . poc:e.!ADd 10 ..... CIeIIain!hlt~
iI .. Ibe ... ..t .... """*I )OIl pIe.e pemit toe
. . . . . . . ..,eniaor 10 ......... the ~ o(the "en.... 1IIIIa.·
,

Looking west on Illinois Avenue, Fred Borger' s But·
cher Shop was in approximately the same area
leslie' s Shoe Store is now. Picture from " Century of
Progress. " The firs! One Hundred Years."

Letter

'I:>~eous " and
~lf and ha",

Its this will be the last regislnilion willi ..ruch I will be
.....heeI J will ...... this lillie meosage on behalf of the
pedOIDOI ..... will be COIIIin~ to .minisIer the
reg""'" pocess. No the _
of eaCh session 1M! wail
duIitiIy .... )IDIIl" "Iegiolnltion" ~ and )OlU ha", not
fIIiIed to prockoce. ltlw it ruIIy IS not the picture that 1M!
nind 10 """'" . . it is ~sIInIed capIions that accom. . - the pW.mes.
J I'I!for lbillime 10 toe
• IiaIe gen 'tilling classes
...,.,.oq~

tered solid rock. Dills ""re then put into effect and after
aIlaining a depth of about 200 feet. hit water. But the

I had read about and heard about the g01:o guys in
.... rds that ranged from "great" to "stupid" to

1b the DoiJy EkJpIian :

......

Borger's Burcher Shop

I chose the best table. and was soon pined by an sru
student and her mother. and .....man from Marion. A
crolOd of students. housewi,.,.. a gro ... of out-of-lD""
coots were attending ·.a week~ong seminar at SIU .
etc. soon filled .the pIa"". /
• - No a p=. in · C3l1E the,'go~o guys to the accompaniment of squeals and yells and loud . raucous
music. 1bey were acantily clad . one more so than the
other. 1be one wearing;the red bikini underwear had
the "et it all hang oUt" look. while the other wore
what could have pas&ed for an abbreviated na': y-blue
baIhinB suit.

The bIariIw nusic conliru!d and the camenunen lOOk
... !heir positions. The dIocem got on the two ....n
~ IMIh thci!- 1Junp and grinds" in

. .ea. and

""""-IIue"

J"did not nind.
tis cIIDcing _ nIber subduod, and ..tIiIe I am inex~ Il~ II01lO cIIDcing . Jhad the ...... 1hII.
I colM indefd be -that he had • srilgen of !alent .

. . . of badlglOud rDnors.

,

.

"Red WQni " . on the other hand. had no talent lOr dan·
cing. He mosOy jist shook all over and the crolOd ""nt
wild 1 had to be his o",r..,xposure they ""re )'elling
about. Watching him perilrm (?) and seeing and hearing
the cro...! act like they ""re being entertained . I was
shocked . indignant. nauseated and clQse to being
asharred of clairring membership in the human racee5(>eci!,!ly the female half~
An SIU student from India expressed my sen -

~iments when she said to me "why doesn l someone
yell " Boo ! "

Needless to say. I will never waste my time again
on watching go~o guys . and m y heart goes out in
sympathy to the women who fInd them to be a more
than one..(ime source of entertainment. J truly
believe they must be slightly ill. but not so much but
what a relatively simple brain transplant would cure
them .
As i>r the g01:o gUYS __ l)One . they say. has his price.
Rlr $10 an hr.• each one wiD get ... in front of a crolOd of
v.hat ""uId appear to be. drunken ""men and make a
JACK ASS of hirmelf.
The remarks of a young . inteiligent-looJUng CBS
cameraman made my trip to the peppermint LDWlge
worth-while. I found out that there is at least one
member of the " NOW" generation who respects his
parents and would therefore expect them to go to
respectable places .

He said to me. "IMly did )OlU come do .... here to see
this dirty show? "\\bat is this ....1Id coning Io?"

fJaily

tian

~

\
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Daytime PrograDJmlng
.. 1Z-CapIain ~
U-The FIins<ones

MoDday Ihroagb Friday
5:45
4-Gve Us ~:~

~Room~ )

4--Eorty News . : .

z-'Ml.at's My Line? t: )
s-Jadt LaIame fe)
U-IlompEr Room fe )

~~~:30

~

~

Ikport,:~
6:45

.. 1%....QIS Morning News
5.~Today Show ( e )
U-The Thr<e ~es

7:15

:.J.--t.a ·s Make a Deal c )

News ~ )

10: 30
fe )

5,~I)'I'OOd

8:00

10:55

~OlItie

3-New

:roo

5q.Jares

4.lZ-CBS Mid4a.y News

Review "' )

Ie )

4.I%-As the World Turns to )
~Room~ )

ll-Three 00 a MalCtl Ie )
.........axnnuuty Views <Fri .) IC )

12:55
6-Calmdar fe)

victim and his suIJoe<p!nt adjust .
ITIEJ'Il to the outside \Wrld .

6:00
Z-'lh<h er 0Inseq..Ien0es
3-Weather 10 )
4.5,S,7.1Z-News 10 )
~earic

t: )

ll.z9-Wortd Team Tennis
»-TV 30 Money Movie

8:30

Cbmpany

u-Andy Griffith 910w 10 )
_The Lucy ~05

<-<:85 Reports : " Peace and the
Pentagon"
8-800k

" P .G .
Wodehouse " 1be 92·yeat..old master
0( loval ved plot and comic inventioo , invites host Robert Cromie to
his home In Remensberg, New
York, for an informal discussion of

6 :30

Z-To Tell the 'lh<h 10 1
3-ABC EvEni,* News t: )
<-Other PI!opIe. 00... Pl aces
~t: )

~e'sGir1sto )

Woddlouse 's unforget table comic

i-What 's Happeni ng with Jim
Reeves
~ight on &>uIhem DIi,.,is
U-Bewitdled
1Z-Ikd;
Owms
Ranch 910w
_ _ on
lnl>ossib)e
.......aeverly Hillbillies

7:00

mar-aders .
IZ-The NeoN Dick Van Dyke Slow

9 : 00
4,1%-M81ical Center
7-Whef'e ()) We Go From Here '!
8-The PMvies
2S-MHlim Dollar MOVi e Ooub
FeatW'O

9 : 30

U-The Rookies ~ )
4.1.Z-G.rirndre
5,6-M!C Major League BasebaI) to )
7-8im with Rh)tlun
~a1 of the
_
10 ) "Male
""'-use: The Pause that """.
pi .... " Mer William Windcrn ho5ls

1.3.4.5.6. 7.12--Ne-.4~ to )
II-The Virginian
zt-Movie

this program whidl explores the
JrObI..... and fallacies of the middle·
lIIIed male-<he crisi.softhe mnd and
.prit. Through eriginal lUlgS by
foIksi~er OiLw &and . interviews. a
filmed group enmunter session . and .

Z-Missim If11)OSSible k: )
3-Wide World of E),tertainmenl.
"f)-rienslein" p. . 1)
4,l Z-C8S Late Movie A Walk With
Love " Death
5,~Tonight 9Iow McLean Stevenson

actt..d vignettes . the program
eownines the doubts and fears of the
oyer __ male.
II-That Girl ()don .. 'rues.. Wed .. Fri . )

-5,~jor

7:15

»-Night GalI"1I1:30

--

»-Man frem U.N.cLE.

11:00

II-The Virginian

_Movie 30

11 : 30

12:00

Z-\\Ide World of E)1tertainm<nt..
"fh>nI<mstEin" ", . I )

3-News

8:.
t.f(wi e

5,~Tomom>w

910w

12:20
12:30

~)

'1be

~ Year" A 6lm _
~ one
...... ~ . . . priIoaer for

IIIlft than

10:00

Zl-Movie

7:30
7-1\ -...n's Aace
l1-The u.cy 9low
_
_ DousIas 9Iow

7~-.uon
~ ~ the Week

4-8ijou Piaure 9Iow
1%-News

6:00
Z-Trulh or Consequences (c )

II-The Three 900ges
Z9-Cartooos and Kids
lII-Mr. Patches and Li1 Rascals

3:30

_'*

12-Ride lhe
,1lock«
Z9-Unde ~ggs ~ts Cartoon

Time Wlth Tetinessee 'I\vcedo and
&lJ1'W'inkJe
lO--8aLman c )

~.'M~ .,1\JesdaY
7-Speak Out

(e l

,............

W ....,. . .,.,. . . . A,..t

(

J.2-Dusl y's Trail

(e)

29-Mi ssi~ Im possible (e'
lO-8eYerly Hillbillies (el

au ...
........ rn union

l1~Pyt e

12-Regiooal News
»-\\I)d. \\lid Wes.

25

Night

Movie

~~~~::, ~~; )(C)

l--News

12: 30
9 :00

!,3-Marcus Welby , M .D . (e)

4-Bijou Picture
Strikes Out "

Show

1: 30

8-You 're in Good Company te)
Z9-M.illion Dollar Movie

9:30
l-Film Presentation
II-Proud Ie )

10:00
t.1.4.S.6,·7.U-NeoNS
II -The Virginian
JO--Nighl Gallery

(e )

10: 30
Impossible Ie)
3-Wide World of Entertainment (c )
4. I%-CBS Late Movie " Fev er
Heat "
5,6-Tonight 9ww t e )
29-Movie
3D-Man From U.N .C .L .E (el
!-MlSSIOO

7:00
1.3-Happy Days (e)
UZ-Maude te)
5.6-Adam -12. Martin Milner. Kent
McCord star in " Capture" A man 's

valuable jade piece is stolen .
7--S1im Wiih Rhythm
8-The Best of Drums and Bugles
l1 -That GLr! ( e )

11:30

Jt-Bonar.~

7:30
!oJ.-Tuesday Movie of the Week
(e) '."The 018dwick Famil y"
4.lZ-Ha"'aii F'ive.()

s--Movie
6-'1Uesday Night Movie
7-A Woman 's Place
II-The Lucy Show
2I-Mike Douglas Slow (e)
8-Aparthei<!

8:00
7-Film Presentation

Excessive tire wear

FR ONT END ALiGNMEII4T
or Charge

Dr. lee H. Jatre
OPTOMETRIST
606 S. III. Ave
·Eyes Examined
-Glasses Fitted
-Children and
Adults Visual
Problems

Inez Miller

...... '-'r '"' ,,.. ,.,.,

. . . . . ,,.,.' . . . . . . . , . , . ,. /

6:30
l-To Tell the Trulh (e I
3-ABC Evening News (e )
4--HoIlywond Squares (e )
S-NeoNS (e)
5---lLt ' 5 Make a Deal (e)
7.....aime Prevention in Carbondale
8-Washingtan &raight Talk (e )
ll-Bewilched (e)

i-FUm Presentation
ll-Mi5leroger ~ Neighbtrhood <: )

12 : 00
Z-Wide World of Entertainment

5,6-Police 9.ory
7-Toward a Model City

~es

Under New
Office Management

~
~...IeI

--,..,.,..,.......

6:05

3-CaC1us Pete (c I
<-<:BS Everung """~
S.6--NBC Nightly News

Eveni~~ ~Iune

ll-Movie at 8
/
lI-TV ~ Movie •

~~y~rr~:ow
3-Three

5: 30
Z-liogan ~ IIonJo

8:30

ee)

5 :00
Z-AIIC EvEni,* News
4.. 5.1.8--News
11-Ma)i>erry. RF D . fe)
IZ-To Tell The 'n'uth "' )
_Voyage to the Bo<lcrn of the Sea
3D--I lkeam rA Jeannie c )

Roller Games ( Fri .) tel
......The Mike lhIglas 910w
>-Merv Griffin
G-GilliW>'s Island

&-Electric Company (c )

1:30

tm )'MI'S on a murder mo·

SA.LUKI
CURRENCY 'EXCHANGE

-

5,~to )

Tuesday

7-f1lm P'resentalJon

Z-ruer Gum
ll-Late Movie

League Baseball

!.s.-ABC Mooday Night
TaIatI fer Loving 10)
4.12-i1er'O's Lucy

t: '

1:30

%.3-The (;;rl in My Life to )
UZ-The El:Ige of Nigh. to )
5.i-The Dvctors ie )

Beat on Tour

4:55

,,1Z-Tattleta1es to )

7-Speak Out

~es

3-Thr<e

»-M...,.....

J.-MGM Theatre (Mon .·Wed . 1 Af·

1 :00

::s.~~~~

4:30

ternoon Matinee (Thurs . I, National

%.3-The Newtywed Game to )
•• I%-The Guiding Light to )
5.'-[&)'5'" o.r Uves k )
ll-Ma!.ine* Movie
31)......-1n\'entcrs Man (Mon. J

Monday.lune24

»-La;;tin~ce

!--Dg Money Movie to 1
l--410,lD) lYamid

Ie )

12:30

Seoond fe )

Olmer ()don . )

ZJ-&llwinltle

2:30
z.3--01e We to Uve 6c1

3:00

News

~Iit

1.3-The Brady Bunch to )
4.1Z-Love of llfe

7:45

~)

12:00
5,~The

7~

•• 1%-MaLdl Game ?4 to )
l-.SouI 'n'ain (ri .) 10 )
s.~ to 9Jn.'ive a Marriage '= 1 5-8onanza 10 )
~Iopi,* ~
U-I UM! u.cy
_ _ ness News
1%-'lh<h er 0nseqJences
Zl-Batman

ll-Neo.1.' Zoo Reviev.r
»-Business News

»-Business

!-FUry

to )

U-A11 My Oli)dn>l to )
4-Green N:res to )

Z-410,lD) lYamid fe )
~ fer \IQnm OlIy ~ )
4.l%-Now You See It ~ )
5,~\\I...ro of Wds to )

(e )

5.6-M!C News

~)

10:00

7:08

~News

~)

~asnet

8-Sesame 9r<eI ~ )
11-Gi1ligan's Island
l%-Tirrrny and Lassie

Z:ZS

5,~--o!ht>rity ~es
~)

4:00

IIoopital to)

Jt-..&siness News fe )

»-The A~ng :~C I

(e)

Z~a1

4.I%-The New Price is Right fe)
5,~Worldto )

11 :30

3-SpIit Seoond

4. lZ-GanDit ~ )
5,hl<q>ardy ~ )
_Flnancial Cllo<rv... to )
3-The IbJT ~ )

:-Looe~

~Camival

~)

4.1%--searct> fer 'I\xrorTOW to )

5..........oinah·s Place (e )

&:35

~)

~~

7-sim ,.;th Rh)tlun
l1~adt Lalanne to 1

asco
... 9lowfe )

I-Paster SpMks

F\r \IQnm OlIy

UZ"",,*... ~ Wild

\

Z-1bou8/II fer Today 10 )
~5EInesUr
~YourWorld
u-The
Kid ~)

Z--Farm

U-Jackpot

9:00
z-.Gxtca:ttraLioo to ~

':15

_

~~ )

"I%-The YOU/ll and the RestJ ...

8:30

......The (bDry Way
IZ-&JmmIr 5EInesUr

z:oo

11:00

~)

8:15

16 yr. experience with
OI;iginal Cmrad Optical
HOURS :
Non. 8:30 a.m.-B:OO p.m .

Tues .• We:1s .• & Fri.
8:30 am" 5:00 pm.
Sat. 8:30 p.m .-l :3!rp.m .
CIOI5ed lhursday
CAll 549-&22

it with
Include.:
.et co.ter
.et camber
.et tow in
(Offer Good through July 4th)

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
806 E. Main
Phone for appointment or
jUl• • • in

" Fear

'.

Revue billed at Grand
T-Ower
_ofag.,..,of--''''~apftl

_ _

m _ y from 0IU0. ,.;u be in GrInd
_
~
II> pres<nl free its
IN!r RaIl _
. 1be show ,.;u be
held at DeVil's Backbone Park (or a
7:30 p.m. performance.
0tnIbID:1a is on its second mnual

the Mssissippi. pertll"q
6ee shows in ri\8' Ik)'oms &om St.
IDuis ID New Odeans. 1be sbow is
5I>Onsored by a gran from the NaIional

lOur do.."

Endowment (or the Arts, a federal

agency .
The act. about the trials and

Blair coming to Carbondale
Gale Wi.lJiams. Republic an
'candidate (0 State Representative

used to ra ise money (or William 's
campaign.

from the 58 District . has aD Many local an d d istric t GOP
nounced tbat Blinois Speake< of the candidates are expected to at tend
House W. ROOert Blair will be guest the event (or Williams. whl! is a lOspeaker at a fund-raising dinner to year veteran of the Illinois House .
be held Aug. 9 011 the Ramada Inn in
Cost of the dinner is $25-a-couple .
carbondale.
Blair . who is co nsidered as a
strong cootende- (or the 1976 GOP
guber na torial nominalion . wiU
speak at the dinner which wiU be

If"O",PII'S C"II/I' r

The Women 's Center, 404 W. Walnut,
,.;u sponsor a rurmJiIIe ... begin~ .. 10 am Sab.Dday. on the Iavm in
front of the house .
Iemi in sa&e. priced [rom 6Ye cents
to three dollars , will i nclude (Uf !lihue. clothing, dishes. draperies
and baby clothes.

this in answer to many requests to
provide the children of the Cbannel 8

5ep<errt>er.

Care tbuse. m outpatient ITl!fltai
health dinic . ,.;u be moYOd ID lhiver·
sity City on Wall SIreet.

Wides to chair
Cancer Society

, ""1

ternO(»n.

.k\;?

Q~

viewing area an alternative in their
Saturday morning programs."
Beginning at 8a .m .. the shows will
includt" "Sesame Street ." " The

Supplies

~~~t~~c;:rni~' ·:.~~~, ~ogers

for

All of the shows hav e rece ived

:~~i~~~~ ~~~~~~ . g~fS ~~

programs will be seen in color and
without interrupt ion.
Until nOVt' , WSIU·TV had been on
the air only six days per week.
Su nda y through Frida y . The
Saturda y morn ing sc hedul e will
apply only to Channel 8. Stu 's other
station, WUS I·TV , Ch . 16, Olney. will
not carry the Saturday morning
shows .

A new chairman was elected at
the quarterly meeting of the
of

" , >' ~

of ~:es~~l~'ir~~mar~r:il~~

1be Women's een.... ,.;u be moYOd
., c.e Iiluse .. 408 W. Fteema1 in

Unit

J

s..........

A weekly (our-hour lineup of
children 's shows will begin Saturday
morning . June 29 on WSIU-TV. Cb.
8.

County

~\

from magic acts to pantomine.

. ThiniY lawns ..a ' prisons ..;n see
0tnIbID:1a this
vOth Now
Orleans as the site (or the seuon's
final show August 2L
Eocb 'swme- 0tnIbID:1a ........ II>
Ihe ~ wi!h .:;. ~..nrv,' sho ..... widt
t976 as the yea: the show will begin
to travel 00 its own showboat.
'AsilDrs ID the _
Ibuse
,.;u be able ID . . - rreri>er.l of the
Otra ban da gro up Saturday af.

Ch. 8 to ca rr y
Sesam e Street

.~I' II; II{! rll III II"'{!"

Jackson

........... !Ilould delight both chib.n
IOld aduIIs vOth ......aim..11 ~

"Grlpplng Spine -Tingling I

.
•

~I~'
~

I

•

Project

'lUll "
~

n

t l rYllll..-All Aval l -...uff'!t1!,1111

imaginable

MARLON BRANDO
"THE
NIGHTCOMERS·
.. . II()o.t.i . . . . . . . _

•

the

American Cancer Society. held June

every

/,~~ir),
i

.(I$( ....

'

-:~ 11 : 00

even

P.M. $1.25

SUN LATE SHOW

17.

Calculators

Succeedi ng Frank Bleye r as
chairman is Louis Wides of Mur physboro.
The announcement was made that

the local unit has set up a Cancer
Memorial Fund ao that relaUves of
cancer victims may donate to the
memorial fund with donations going
(or cancer research.

New
&

A report ....as given that the 6th
dist rict (Jackson Count y and
surrounding counties ) is about
$17 .000 short of reachin& til<! set goal
(0(" the cancer fun d raising drive .

NAAC P slates
Sunday meeting

.

bo~I:&~:::::: :AA~P ~'ii

be held 4 p.m . Sunday at the Jackson

County Project Center at the comer

01 Marioo aDd Oak Streets.
Th. local chapter" of the NAACP

~~~hbfh: SIOUkc:,'J!:ec~~j.tuc~:~

Resources to set up communit y
youth activities (or the summer. A
report 00 the project is scheduled to
be submitted a t the meeting .

)oi"

Used

Textbooks

." usnTY

We have
a ' complete
selection

~

~
2:00 7:00 9:00

='-.
~;:.
tI'

Summer

Hoursr-'
8-5

10' ." e.,e"i"g 01

Ii". jazz

I

by

TNt lOIl'OIi BIIAlitN TIIIO
i" .,. .tmo...... r •• ffor·d .d

THE C

LOUNGE -

mow A8C -

0,.'" by

SUNOA Y 7:30-1 1:30

IVton-Fri

HUGE
ISELECnON
'OF USED
BOOKS
-

Booksto

All Priced

25%
Off

..

=:~

WE HONOR

,/
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SIU TEXTB
New&U

Bank Americard
AND MASTERCHARGE

offers a full line of :
Artist Sketch Pads
Artist Brushes & Paint
Artist Pencil. Artist Canvas
Stretcher Strip.
And Much More •••

...........................................................
Complete Line Of:
Arc~itectural

Supplies
Engineering Supplies

/1

9 41fferent Pocket M04e'
Calcul.tora to Choo.e From
(
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71
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Bank Americard
AND MASTERCHARGE
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off.,. a full line of :
Artist Sket~h Pads
Artist Brushes & Paint
Artist Pencils Artist Canvas
Stretcher Strips
And Much More •••

............................................................
Complete Line Of:
Architectural Supplies
In.ineerin. Supplies

/

F••tu~.:
--.J

9 cllfferent Pocket Mode'
Calculators to Choose From

71
\

Wednesday~
Z-Truth or Con.seqU81ces (e )
S-Wealhe' (c)
4.501, 7.I%-News (c)
8-1be Electric Company Ie I
_The Lucy Show
n-Andy Griffi~:~v.' te)

Z-To TOP the Truth (c I
3-ABC ~ening News (c I
S--News (c)
I--Good Ole Nashville Music (e I

l -Wh al 's Happen ing with Jim
Reeves
&....Outdoon v.ith Art Reid Ie I

II--Bewitched (c)
U-1be Price is Right Ie I
zt..-Mission Impossible Ie I
~erly HillibiUies Ie '
4-1be New Treasure Hwll

30 Money

C. IZ-Bobbie Gentry 's Happiness
s.~ se Mitchell Ryan stars in
"One foc- You, ~"O (or Me " ; the
wtit goes 00 the take lO catch a

oocaine operator .
7-Slim With Rhythm

II-That Girl

8:30
7--'ipeak Out 9: 00
2.l-Ooc Elliot

7-A Woman's Place

8-Hollywood Television Theatre
" Incident at Vidly "
ll-The Lucy Show
a-Miko Douglas Show (c)

8:00
4. 1Z-<:annon (c I
5.I-Wednesday Night at the Movies
"How to Commit Marriage "

7-Film Presentation

t"riday~

7-Film Presentation

29-Mssi0n t11><>ssil>e

9 :30

(e )

I

6:30

Z-Th Tell tile 1l\IIh (0 )
~"' )

~~_AIleaI Ie )

Squaes

lO--Movie Xl

U-IINiIcIled Ie)

RlUw _

(0)

Jt-aewrty IIIIIiU;eo

1: 30

7:00
u-a-ty-

UZ--Dr\Y SIlly
~-:"'~ =~~bin1s \~
I---&mfonl and Son Redd Rlx:x .
I8rorw:I IWson
Week m Aevtew Ie )

~_Sho w

S-WIIISIftet Week
ll--Wcy Show Ie I
ll>ugla<; Show te l

8: 00

4.lZ-{;BS ftiday ~hl
lite Greai"

1--

""VIe "AIfnod

~ ~ht M:I,;" ~e Ray.
." md

Races·

12:00
Z-Wide 'oIQrid of Eh....aIU,,,,H '" I
"FlO1tasies AII6IIed "
l-RGty Lafe "",;" ''SancIuioy''
S.G--Mdnighl Special Ie I The Kinks
hosl.

12 : 15
Ma::t -

~

7:.
Bunny Show Ic )

'-1I-Hair a...r Bunch Ic I
U-Udsvill. (cl
-Aaoss the Fmce fe)
7:31
V",i ', COllI! (c l
'-U....s.bri ... (e l
U-Addams Family
ll-lioarld of TrI&l1 Ie)
u-&por

1:.-

I'ritods

(c)

.

z-Hogan 's Heroes
3--Olampionship Wrestlmg
.
4--Spectacular Saturday SuperOld
"Torn Curtain " ~ e )
, .,--Baseball ( c )
.i-Lai.lrel and Hardy

.Iune 29
8 : 30
High Private EYe Ie )

9: 00
%.3--l..assie·s Rescue Raagers Ie)
"l%-My Favorite Martian (c )

s,s....Signum

S-The Electric O>mpany
~tes

9 :30
2.J.....GoOOe- and the Ghosl Ola.....
(c )

" . lZ-Jeannie (e)
5o~ Poolhe' te)
I-Mi.ot..- Hog... .. Neig/lbo<hood

U~(t)

ll--Mighly Mouse

(~

&--Ito.Huck)' Afield
Wagon Train

10:40
11 :00

ll-The \oIrginUm

(0)

11 : 10
4.1Z-{;BS Lafe "",;.

11 :30
~<;...,

1I--iAe "",;.
3I-ftt)\'ie :.J

7:30

5:00

%.3 -Su spense

(e )

Movie

(e )

" 9lOOtout in a One Dog Town "
4.I%-Masil
-

or

Il-The Lawrence Welk 910w Ie)

8:00
•. IZ-Mary Tyler Moore Slow
(c )

5.S--Salwday Night at the Movies
" Sweet OIlrily"
2I-Avengers
»-Great Western Theatre

5: 30
z-81.. louis Zoo 9low Ie )
l-Harry Rcasoot!r (e )
4.I 2-CSS Evening News Ie I
5.6-N BC Evening News Ie I
II-The Norville Dollar Slow
!9-Jimmy Dean Slow Ie I
»-Celebrity BowLing

8: 30

• •I%-Bob Newhart Slow Ie)
II - Wrestling (e)

EveniDj(
6:00

SALES

~CUSlOMBUI L T

ORAMPS.

RENTALS

Z, lz- Hee Ha ..... Ie I
~wrence WeJk (e I

REPAI R

4.S.5--News (e I .
II-Porter Wagoner Ie I

ETC.

29--Los1 In Space

lD--The Rifleman

6 : 30

4-Other People Olher Places :
" Islands In The Oouds "
~Bobby Goldsboro Ie)
6-Accent l ei

I f this symbol has
meaning for youCall
Stonehead Wheelchair Ser-

vice

II -The Jimmy Dean Slow
29-l..ost in Space (e )

549-7690

~SALEFRI DA.Y. JUNE , . 1914 AND SATURDA Y . JUNE

I . 1914

5 -0%
30%
20%
OFF HANDBAGS

OFF SHORTS & BLOUSES

%-Adventure MOVi e " Hero 's
Island "
1%-{;BS Sports Spectacular --The
Irish Sweepstakes

3:00
4.IZ-{;BS Golf Olampionship
II-Wagon Tra.iJ': 30
2.s-u .s. Open G<lIf
a-call of the West
»-O-eature ~ture

AnlI..-

~1'Idure Show : ...... la>da and

UZ_ _

s,6-Emergeney (c)
lI-The Untamed World Ie )
a-All Star Wrestling
It-Wrestling

5-SurvivaJ ( e )
6-Wilburn Bros . 9lQ ..... Ie)
ll-Want~ : Dead
Alive
lZ-Regional News Ie)
2S-PoI ice Surgeon
~I Dream of Jeannie

lI--Groovy MOV~~30

Zt-American

%:80
%: 45

z.3-Partridge FamiJy Ie I
• . IZ-Ail in the FamiJy Ie I

!-!

~=~~~~en~~f

ll-rum

1 :30
Z--NNs . .I Sports lei

7:00

lUustrated

1:30

2.l-Wide World of Sports (c I
<-CBS Sports Spectular : The Irish
S"-.epstakes
.....car and Tr.d<
~realest Sports I.egmds
ll-Westem Open

Concert

4:'

s,.....Jonathan Winters

Z-Fishin Hole (e )

4:00

"=)

1% :30

""w..

U-Good News (e )
ltI-Sou1ed Oul

%--Sport. Legend " Bob Cousy "
J....-Saturday Matinee
lZ-TV P .A. Forwn

~~(car1oon ) (cl

'-1% _ _ Ijcooby Doo Movies

~

1: 30

e-apu NN. %: 13

Zl-WashiOl(ton

%.3-American Oandst and
4.IZ--Ol ildren 's Film Fest ival
'--RFO-TV Ic l
ll~ Train le i
zt-Broadway Baptist Olurch
Il : JU

__In Session Z: 00

4--8ipu Act.ure Slow

5.~Ind1

OasSI CS ( e )

2:30
IZ--Ne\<, Ie I

Saturday~

(e )

1: 00

11 : 30

1:59

U-Mlvie • •
Thoa"" '1'In!!o
Vincenl Price

S-Corky's OoIurama Ie'

Z9-Afternoon MOVie
It-you

10:45
~Wt:

Z--Ne\<,

n-Ier.i"

II-Roller Game of the Week Ie )
Z9-Underdog Cartoons
11 :30
•. IZ-Fat Albert and the Cosby Kids

6-Atop the Fence Post
7-What ' s Happe n ing
Reeves

From U.N.C J...E

'The __ &r' 1\Jpper _

... IZ-Pebbles and Bamm Bamm
(c l
s,6-.Jelsons Ie '
'~ "

Afternoon
12:00

!S--{;rea(ure R!atwe

4-M)\·'ie "M)ona 's Mdnighl
ness : ''\\hen Worids Collide -

~

2:9--alarhe Olan

Superstar Movie Ie I

1%:.

29-Western K<n~ Outdoors Ie)

~ewsmaker s

o.a"

Z-Wide 'oIQrid of BIIataonrrEnt Ie)
The Ddt c-u Show

11.1%_ _

7-5peak Out

......s. Louis

"Odd MIlt

60m U.N.cl.E

s-New.; Ie)
5.1-1brml1Ow 9!ow

lI--NFL Olampiooship

10: 30

(0)

1I--t..ae Mlvie "AJ. Sv.on::f's FOinl "
It-Ml';e 30 "All lite \bomg _ .

2.l-Six
IbUa- Man '" I
UZ-Gooc! 'lIm!s

M:I';'

('! -Film

&-Sesame &reet

~ !

of Ft3tkenslein "
50'--The Thnighl Show

Z~GlnJl

Thursday Jlighl

7-FOm A-esesUabon
II-M!';' "Abandon 9lip"
_1V 30 M:lne8:~';'

10:00
%.3-The Brady Kids Ie )
UZ--lipeod Buggy (C I
5o&--&ar Trek

s-WildJife 1beatrt"
5--8alman -Famil y

~o~:lo

Z9-CrealW\!

RJ Ie)

n...c.

s-Zoom

9:30

ll-Thal Girl
»-Bonanza

-,;.

~

~nside

BzebalI_

Z.~turday

~[})11arM)Yie

_

"'Vi"r'ian"

~~~~

t'w

2.3-Street.s of San M1mcisco
5--DearJ _ ' . Comody Worid
7-Th....roaMldel Cily
2.3--O>opper One
S-The
"Craty Ibuse· U943)
f .IZ-The Waltons (c I
S--CordinaJ
Bizds ... Olsen &bhnson and Andy IleW>e star.
!DOny ..tics of lite fared comedy
M!Is
learn -Mlo knock themsehes out in
~ IWson Show
tbll}"M)Od , 10 mike a rmvie.
7--S1im WiIh /IJ)Ihm
Z9-Mllion DlI.Lar M>vie
8-MahIer S~ny rob . I in 0 Mapr
9:30
ZI.Jbi.n Milta OOnOlk.:ts the LDs ~eles 7-fUm Resenta£ion
RliIwmlnic Ormestra in a perfor9 :45
of GustDv Mahler's ''S~n)'
NJ . l i1 o Mapr," o riginally klioVtTl as
10:00
'The 1Itan."
2.3.4:5.1,1.1% _ _ (0 )
II-Thal Girl
11-'llIe \oIrginUm
It-&nanz.a "' )
ht
~I

11 :00

Z-Thma
8-1he Ml...,es "Behind the Elght-Ball "
0942) The Rill Brother-;: and Carol
&uce star A swrmer thearre cast
becorres inwl\ed Ul rrurder" CIld a spy

2.3.4.5oUZ-News
II-The \oIrginial

7-A 'oIQ1IW\ ~ Race
ll-The UJcy Show

(0 )

l--Missioo Magie Ie )
".IZ-Josie and the Pussycats (e )
5.&-BuLdl Cassidy Ie )
Il-Gamer Ted Arm strong (e I
29-Around the World in An Davs

9:00

I-Wash~ton

7:30

v: )

Z--f\Jry

Z-New.

Z-Mssion irT1mssible Ie I
l-ABC Wide World of Ehlet1ainrner11
t: ) "F.i1Lasies FW6lled "
4.I%-The CBS Lafe "",;" 'The Cur.;e

S-Cadinalila;eboU

Ie)

11 -Be Proud
29-WaJdo Ie )

12 :30

4--8ijou Picture Slow " Houdini "
12-News

3O-l'ighl

' :35

S----Ne..~

12 :00
2-Wide World of Enler-tainmenl
(e) ''The Fat of the Land "
3--News (el

2.l-US. Open ::!~ts

I--Co~DS Cc)

t11><>ssibIe

Z-Peter Gwm
U-l.ale Movie "Qime of Passion"

line
(0

4.I%-WiJd 'oIQrid of AnirnIIs

t-Mssion ~ ~)
:1.7-AIIC Wide World of BIIertainnBlL ~) The Ddt CawII Show

~ylillb~ " 1

2.l-The Odd Couple
8-A\iaDon Weather
29- Week in ReW!w and WDXR Aring

S-Wealher ~ )
4.S.~ Ie)

S-The t1ectric eorr.>any
U-The Andy GriIiIh Show
1%-CBS Elermg JIe...
_The UJcy Show

Z-Th Tell lite 'Iluth (c )
l-ABC aeung NNs (0 )

11:31

7:30
Ie)

zt-.-MIoe Ibuga.;:
4.lZ~BS

SIoog'i;: 30

l-Three

11--8evr'i1dled

Z-Mission Impossible Ie J
.
J..-ABC Wide World of Entertam melt . 'llIe Fat of the Hand "
.... lZ-The CBS Late Movie '1'he
0.1 "
S.6-Tonight Slow
29- Movie
lO--lIIan from U.N.C.L.E .

5.6-Tomorrow

_use

U--K.~

6-AJner Wagoner Show (c)
7-Crirre R'e\el.tion in Ca1xmdale
S-v.e...,.,inl

8:30

6:00

6:00
Z-nuth or Consequences
l-Wealher
4.5.1,7.1% _ _ Ie)
S-The EIecIric Co_y Ie I
II-Andy QiIIiIh Sho,,· (c)
_The UJcy ~;'Os

Go Ftom Here ~
8-The Movies "Six Hours to Uve "
(1932 ) Irene Ware and Warner Bax·
ter" star. Through a miracle of
science an assassinated politician
is b~t back to life for six ~UTS
in this taut science.fid.ion thriller .
29--M.illion Dollar Movie

.Iune 28

Z-'Ilulh or Consequences Ie )

"Goaw

(c )

11 : 30
7:30

Z.l-Wednesday Movie of the Week
''The Man Who Could Talk 10 Kids "

zt-.-MIoe

" The

3O-Nig/ll Gall'll: 30

1.3-The Cowboys (e )

_n

Movie

Racers "

%.3.4,5,6. 7.1Z-News
II-The Virginian

Hour (c)

B---Mosion

~T V

10:00

7:00

I%-The

Man"

~~wt:!akDo(C~e

l-The Throe ~es

5-Ibll>->d

~

ll-Movie at 8 ''1be Good Hwnan

6 :00

»-IIonanza

Thursday Evening ~ dune 27

dune 28

OFF TOPS & PANTS

'---~901 South II I. AYe.

\

()pen 9: ]0 a.m . to S:]O p.m. o.ity

Doily ~. .... 22. 11114.

f'IDo

tv 3

Sunday~ dune 23
U-Day al Discovery
IZ--/levival FIres
_AIauI Boptist Temple
»--Little Rascals

Aftemooa

9:15

Z--Osmood Brothers (c)
.....The (lllUd! Is You (c)

IZ-News

~The Human Dim~

~The 90ry (c)

4--Camera Three (e)
5--Goope1 Singing Jubilee (e)
~This is !he Lire (e)

1:01
4-CBS Sporu Spectacular
5-Indian American
2I-TeJecast of Miracles

10:00

u-H .R. Pufnstuf

U--Revert!J1d (leopltus Robinson
I%-The Answer

( e)

4-Eye on !i. Louis (e )
S-Wal)y 's Worlcshop
6-Olristopher 's (lose Up Zc )

7:30

u-Hour

Z-Davey and Goliath
3--Day al Discovery (e)
4-Lamp Unto My Feel (c)
~... Family (e )
I-Gospel &nging Jubilee (e )
U-Qral RDberts
IZ--Herald 0( Truth

0(

~st

Power-

Z--Sacred Heart

8: 01
!-I'auem rar Living
~ames Robinson (e)
'-Look Up and Live (c)
S-Am<!rica Sings (e)

1I-i1e1: Hwnbard
12-Baily's O:xnas
~ Music Train (c)

z-.catholic Mass

~ewsmalu!r.; (c )

l-Oral RDberts (e)
4-SUnday Mor1lq (e)
S-blsiJlhI (eDevotion
)

5,_eeI !he Press
LZ-This is the Life (e l

I-P_

IZ--Amazing 0Ian

.....cBS Sporu Spectacular

,-Virgil Ward Olampionship
Fishing

1:01
Time Gospel Hour (e )
or Our Fathe<s

~aith

II~

(

:::;;;;;:;,~)

\

10:15
3--Sunday Late

z.3--The FBI (e )
4.l%-Apple 's Way (e )

s.5-World al Disney (e )
1I-Bud< Owens
lS--SIM TreIt (e)
»-RoUer Game of the Week

Ne'NS Ie)

3:30
%-Death Valley Days Ie I
s--conversation with Marun E.
Marty

Wayne 1beatre

Wonderland "
lI-.5oapbox

(e )

6:30

3:00

5-AccenI

S-This Is The Lire

World al pimals

S-Cardinal BasebaU

~

10:08
2..1.4.S.l.lZ-News Ie )
8-The Movies .. Alice in

12-TV For"!'f ( e)
3I-1lle Rineman

4-Firestone Amer-ican GolJ
Oassie
~' 74 Indianapolis 500
5--l.PGA Desert Inn Oassie

z-Dimensions
3--Directioos
4.lZ-CBS Tennis Classis
S-Bladt Experience

Seven Year Itdl"

ll-Harriet Woods Magazine

II-That GoodflIe Nashville Music

~thryn Kulmf:'so

12:00

_Young at Heart
Jt......Jimmy Swaggart

IZ-Bobby Goldsboro 910\0\' (C)
lD-Millioo Dollar Movie ' 1be

6: 08
~Wild

:l-Lassie

(c )

S-Sunday Special
5-Felony Squad

EwDing

lS--Sunday Cinema
lI--Oay of ~~.scovz:~

11:45

9:.

Z-PoJioe Surgeon (c )
3--Wild Kingdom
4----Protectors (c )

5,6-NBC News
~i.ssion lffip9ssible

ll~ieOum

Presents :

8-F'iring Line
Il-ThrilJe29-Million Dollar Movie
lD-NFl. Action '74

5:30

Theatr e
. ' Fury .!it 9t0wd0wn"
>-Search ror !he Nile
5-Great Sporu Legends

9:.

News

Special Edilioo - St. Louis
Univer-sity's Com munity Medicine

(c)

Z-Hogan's Heros
I-NFL Ownpionship Games

2-Weslern

»-Sunshine Gospel Singers

lI-Day al Discovery

8--Outdoors with Art Reid
lZ-Timmy and l..assie

ToucIl al Gold

S-NBC

Z9-Police Surgeon

2:00

!-I'..-ception (e)
3-Osmood Brothers (e )

8:31

4-8amaby Jones (e)

»-A

ll-Uincer

4--CBS T8100 Classic

11 : 30

»-International Voice al Victory

4:.

5:00

Zl-Marion (lJurdl of God
~ival Fires (e )

u-Olampionship Wrestling
lZ-Face the Nation
2S-F\rst Baptist QlUrm
»-Outer Limits

8: .

2-Mission : Impossible
3--WaUy's Woricshop
4.tz-Sixty Minutes (e )
6-Montage
8-AEJ Lecture Series

l--Sundav Afternoon Matinee

Z.3--Kid Power ( e )
"-Face the Nation (c )
s-Meel !he Press
5-AccenI

_..-piece Theatre (e )

_Twelve O'Ooclt High

ll-Simon 's SanClorum
ZS-Movie

%-God's Music..J World

11:00

8:00

I-F'ile &x

JI...-Oliller Theatre

1:30

10:30

"1%-Mannix
s._ystery Movie (e) .

8-Performanoe

is the Answer Ie I

5,&--<:ardinal Baseball

z.3-Make a Wish ( e )
<-Heads Up (e )
s-1be Woman
2S-Norman Vincent Peale

7:45

Ie)

1:15

lZ-Cameu Three
lS-Unlamed World

4:.
Invitational Tennis

S-The Dipsy Doodle Slow

FIshing

~';::~~(e )

»----Great Western' 'Ibeatre

~World

7:31
Z.3-ABC Sunday Night
Movie " Assassination Bureau"

(e)

.....Torn Brown 's Scbool Days
S--Search ror !he Nile
5-Vlrgil Ward Ouunpionship

_Thy Kingdom Come

f-Herald al Truth (e)
u-Kathryn Kuhlman
lZ-l.ool< Up and Live

\

12:.

5-Movie-" BI«1t Patch'·

~

7:"

~

.

%.l-Issues and Answers (c)
.....cBS Sporu Spectacular
S-Vu-gil Ward's Ouunpionship
Fishing (e)

9:.

~

lI-Tarun n-tre
»-Emest Angley Hour

Dean Slow (c)
»-Here O:xnes !he Brides

z-.Message al !he lUbbi (c)
6--O>arIie HamilIOO and Smith
Brothers (c)

6:31

I-NIIC Religious Program

~immy

~O~~

Z-The Avengers
4,1Z-Bes! al CBS " Eye or theCal"
S-Sunday Special
6-Week.End at the Movies
·'A Degree or MW'der "
l1-Norman Vmceol Peale
ZS-Movie

11:00

l1-Phone Power

7:08
8-Performanoe '''n\e Brahms
Horn Trio"
II-Wilborn Brothers. (e )

This Week's Movies
Moaday
8: .

Wednesday

limes and fierce bailles that led to
the Wlificatioo o( England .

8:00
S-Wednesday Night at M OVies
(NBC)
" How
Lo
Commit
Marriage": teenag er takes up
residence with fiance v.-nen her
parents plan to divorce ; Bob Hope ,
Jackie Gleason , Jane Wyman and
Tina Louise star.

t-ABC Monday Night Movie Ie)
"'J'a1<n1 For Loving " (O:xn ·69 )

fUaw-d Widmark. Cesar Romero.
An outrageous oomedy or !he Old
West conceming a (amily that loves
not wisely but 100 often .
II- ' 'The 8o(ors Gun " Nieol
Williamson, Peter Vaughn , David
Warnes; British soldiers at war at·
t.empt to ..uangJe the eVEnts Yr'hich
havt:' led Lbem to a mcmEnt 01 truth
which will determine their destiny .
Bued on a ","y by John McGrath ,
"Events WIille Guarding !he Bofors
gun. Will)

Tuesday

Thursday

8:.
.....The CBS Thursday Night Movie :
"Vilhan " Rkhard Btuton and Ian
McShane . Burton stars as a
treacherous and cunning crook who
executes a masleJ'(uJ heist and then
tries to kill his hendlmen . (1971 )

Friday
8:01

7:31
~n-lay Movie al !he Weeit (e)
' 'The Cladwiet Family" Fred
MacMurray , KathJeen Maguire , A
couple IighI to hold their ramily
together _
!he press.ns al
modern life.

10:30
4-The

CBS

Late

Movie .

organization o( internalional
pro(essional killers rmd themselves
the victims when they ao...~ a com mi.ssion to assassinate their own
leader- .

10:30

' "TIle

Curse or Frankenstein " starring
Olristopher Lee and Peter- CUshing .
Condemned to death (or a series or
murders , !!3ron Frankenstein tries
to mnvi~ his jailers that the
crimes were not his, but those o( a
strange. half~uman creature he
created in his secret laboratory.

Saturday
8:00

»-."One Foot in Hell" ' Alan !.add ,
Doo Murray. A deputy ~ri( is ob sessed 00 avenging wi(e 's death

.....The Best al CBS : ·'Eye or !he
Cat " with Midlael Sarrazin and
Eleanor Parlier . Diabolical plot 10
usurp an eccentric dowager 's (or tune by playing ~ an irmocent
go-between 's abject (ear o( calS .
(1969)

11:00
S-Escape Theatre : '1bose Fan·
tasLic F1ying Fools ": sci~ (arce 00
moon rockd in Victorian age ; Bw-l
Ives , Troy Donahue

( 1960 )

4-The CBS Friday Night Movie :
., Alfred The Greal " sUIrring David

~;Ucanrdr~a ~~

d=al:

t.a/oot!
tmo,ga,bo,t!
t,.e 'ae"/a,

Sunday
7:.
Z-ABC Sunday Night Movie (c )
" Assassinalioo Bureau" (Com ·Adv
'. , TeUy Savalas , Diana Rigg . An

VIEWING CODE
ABC......(hannet 2. KlVl in St,
Louis; Channel 3 WSI L in
Horrioburtl; Olomel 7, WTVW in
EwtnsviUe.

--

READY NOW FOR SUMM

NBC-<hanneI S, KSD ;n St.
Channel 6. WPSD in

Lou is ;

C8S-----OwYet ... KNOX in St.
lDJis; ChInnet 12, KFVS ;n Cape

GI"'-.

pllS--Olanne(

8, WSI U in Cort>cn-

dote.
I~t-Chomel

II KPLR

In SI. lDJis; 0Iemet 29, WDXR In
_ ; 0Iemet 30, KDNL ;n 51.
lAIis.
C~ slatlons with duplicate
" - COl ABCerd NBC .tations will
bkdt 0Jt ttae cl.IpIlcaling WS1 L
(0WtneI ~ " - erd WPSO

COWwIII 61 " ' - .
~ TELEVISION
.~L.E--CIennet 7 (C·7)
Is Jacal Cll'iillNIiaI; WDXR (0..-

_rs . ,

"'2P1n_)~"'0..

... ,; KOHL Co.nnoI 3D In St.
Lalla)
o.mot 10;
o.nnoI 13 . . . . . . . . _

oc.n.
l.aIaI _,

erd _

. ;. . . COl

a-11
...... tV 4. llIiII'

£cMIIIIn, .... 22.

1W4

"(resh Crab Mut
·Ov~ Mornay

"fried Crab Roll,

Rockefeller

"fruh OYRen

t.._ . . . .,.H.

EE

f.,,,.,,

8,,11., tmo'ga,bo,.,/

Special Offer

1

is _

"(rUh Crab aaws

·fried ihrimp
"fried ,caUop..
"fried oysters
'r"" I..,
"fried callbh
"(re5h Gulf Shrimp

Ott, ... I •• , ...".f i• •••,Iof. wifA "IJ'~
,,,,•• ../~ .t..i<• • I,.f.f.. Hi t..f

~ JOINS

(~

I,il., ••1 t.'~'I.,

·Stuffed Shnmp
"Shrimp CreoI~
"Baked Trout
'Baked Red Snapper

"~·5ten

ONE JOINS
AND A
FRIEND

2f~r
J"il,M

Ev~"

I,•• I:" , .•. I. I:"

to the next 15""", call)

457-2119

,.;a.

7 \0 .

\

.

can supply
ai' of your
textbook
neeas

,

I

GOOD USED
800KS
A V A\l.A81.E
TO
SAVE yOU

OOKS
ed

710 Book Store pays

TOP

CASH
for

BOOKS
ANYTIME

Shop with all
of your friends
at

S~
I

7 1"0 a'O OKSTORE -

ILLINOIS 549-7~ 304 Doily

£Gw>Un. .1M1e 22.

'910. Poge 1

,

{ The

Ne~

CLASSIFIED LNFORMAnOH

OEAOU Nt; .()NdIft

~

::'~!.~tf\If~~':'=-~
~",F"""''''r

P"YMENT--Ct..tMrf"1'!'G adWo'h$onQ "'-AI br

ICCCU'I'"

Nid on -,,<anc. e<cepI lor
.~
Tht onIrt h:w7'I'I ~ ~ ift
-.cto"-I"'ft'W~or~IIO"""'
ioU. IGUlI", ,n ItW foj.gr'ftI winO. C-3m~ ... tulctl '09 Ho~O"CAII"CIl'I'"
~,-.rd .

R.ATE~OIlf9il

,.

, ,,.
''''
.. ,' ...... H... ..XI..
,,.. '"'
'11.
,,0>. ."', ',.. "
,." .... ""

..

)

..GO

H.

.
... .. "'"

1

~S

1(10: Trail ti ke, 19n. l200 mi.. exc.
an::l.• see to ~iew , S375, 617 N .
Sc:rlrver-. anvtime.
2728Ac9]
IVtOtQ"CYC1~
lrat.r~ .

",

IHO

1f\5U"¥ICe. Call Upd'urd"I
67--61]1.
2S158Ad)1

'13 Tril.n1p, Bomeville, twin 7SQc:c
Call m-8759 StU firm .
2mA1.:99

H .. al

•• tor"-Ol __

,yu'ic* --'00I"I ,.." i .,.. for . . WMO'o 'VI
trI (or'I5eCUI,w drn WlfPW:IU'i cav: a..,.

, .~

c=!iiNe.. II.at"o....

~otoreyele8

P'kong C.....toed

":~tat ..

New kitChen. dining. util .• 2 baths. cir·
aA..- fireplace . ai r . ~ stable. OJI·

r:.

278U1e95

s.t9-32SJ.

-

)Iobll .. 110m...

.... ...,... _ _ - ' - " ' "

RE~T E'UIORS AT ONCE
OWdl"""'~W*l r
1ft.
~.-:I~l'IOItifY ... if " " iI ...

....

.....

en-crE..a."i.carwfuI,,~
lrill olin ~ CM"I CIICG.W.
o.ity £aop-

n.

'Of'

. i ll ~ I bit '.,poonlibl.
f'yp:Igr".... oc.I ... ""~IOQI"IC»I
cI'W~for1ol.dt~d~

>' a"

....... br
£«tIed . , . .

-,....,~....,,..........

IYOIfWGI ·~en'UI'

ceca
.... Qllr'lfir1'Nticlft.
""
"GIity tl'>
..... ""'_
ttw finl..,
d tnW. _I fwit!
,.... . . ., ....... c:hIrVr. sc:.RV. ' F

oNE AAE HOT NOnAED'MlHtN(lirE
DAY , THE

RESPONS'B'lITY IS

YOVlItS.

121152 ~ I. Very co-nfot1ab1e hOme
rear camPl,A. Ai r-cond ..
storage sheet TV an\IeIY\i!I . PiJrtly furnished . Asking 531.50.
See al Frost Ct. 5 CI'l Pleasant Hill Rd.
S6-0S91.
2n71V:'12

CI'l a n ice lot
~med .

Hilton 10x50 excellent location. Fur·
nished. large attached room for SOlar
~ . WCJCJd!otoo..<e.hM'nac:e. AC. Shed .
TV. washer' and dr,oef'. pi us mere.
52200 or best offer. s,l9· 2161 or 457·
883A.
21"'l5A1!n
12x60 Par1cwood. sheet palio. a .c .. 2
bdrm. carp .• Wi ldwood Tra iler Coxt

18. S19.-a819.

....UI
S.U...:

66 CI'1e\fv Malibu.

' 71 Ib60 Irlr. 2 torm .. fum .. <II . C: .. car pel . anc:hort!d . EJCC . arc. SA9-1474.
2J.<lAe91

NClbHe Hone I~" ance . r~l e
rates. Upctlurdl Insurance. ASJ--6131 ,
25148.c.eol
lD1t55 wstan traUer. Washer. AC.
(2Irpet. Furn .. Shed, E.xc:. Cond .. TOINn
Co. 41. 51800 . .457· 7378. 2101Ae91

rew

f ires. batt ..

~c:o;w:t . ~ ·s l(kpeed, Sl9- 1<t90.

~~:r!.~6),2~~
MJ5f Sell! ' 10

~ idL

S49-62'.Z.

$11.50. (aU
22fllAa9S

19n VW Bug, Exc. Cord .• SUiOO. cal.
661-272A after 6 p.m .
2A9'JAa91

'-speed.

' 73 Capr i. V6,
AM-FM stereo
17..000 miles. DXXl. Sl9-nse after j
p.m . fr Ptw"ts at CESl 453-22166,
2nl Aa91
Auto insuI"antr . (all 457--61] 1 for a ION
auto i l'1Wr"¥ICe CJ,JOte. UpchurCh
Inwr....:r Aqercy.
2S:J.)8AaOI)
~

transportation. 1965 Ford

Galaxy. 6 cvt .• S115 S6-7m2709Ae92
1972 'liege wagon. a ir . 4-5peed. r.lio
p"ioed to sell. S49-l979
2mAa'f2

~a:r:.~~=. ~~

[p.r·~" i:

s..nle-.:"J

1910 1b:60. lake OYer' payment . Atter
5: 30. S19· 769A OT 5019-)90]. 21 SS8Ae9'3
lQxSO. N ice. AC hM'n.. carp.. beSt

ot·

ter. 132 Twn. Cntry. 5019-4489. 2700.Ae95

IOx47. Air. Qlt'P.. fut'n .. in 10000ly 101.
274lAe93

Cheap, Nusl Set! 5019·2392.

12X60 3 I:ldrm .. carp .. air. turn. in

C'~le .

setl. (.all 5019·5153 after 5.

21'82Ae()f1

lbtAS Oetroiter. Remo. inter ior, car ·
pel . AC. i~ut. {Low heat bills !. Artd'Icred. 51200. 5-f9--4l58 after 6.

2J19"-

BLUE MOON
Used and Antique'
Furniture
BUY-SELL

-Goad UMd P..-15 I,........,.
~" C¥~
ty Prlas
. _____
KARSTEN lOWING & S1ORAGE"
2M! .

~

. . . __ En. __

451.0' . , 451-5514

Metereyel...

....... -.......
...I' &til;,: _

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HON~

....,..,

~

"'AI~

~

HI)

.-n.

XL04.

fII C"dIIt

~

muc:h

.....-~...
.

yr . Ol d AppoIoasa mare. 15
harm . gent le . energelic. well·trained,
SlXI 995·2569.
2729Ah9]

Gibson PA s~tern . brand new. ?
CDlumns : A· lO·s in each . 6 channel
head w ilh ' reverb and ~rate

r!~ S.~'~~~il~rr.~~da~

aft . 5

27S4A093

Illiroi s. star1er sets. 529.KI ; full sets.
SSA : indi via"al dlbs. 52.50 and ...., :

r:nS~~ ·CEn~;.' 5~:: :e:i .soDo;;

dozen. call 457..Q34 .

23IJ8Ak96

Jack Nicklaus RI. Hm. golf c llbs. tvll
set with 'Nedge. 565. 5-C9-3101.

_

2~

_

_ _ _ __

Canoe Rental & Sales
Why buy? Rent it!
You neoed

noI lV'I 0Jf and , n~ 1

.n '

'Nel

oIeq",~ 1'O makr.~ fl'lp
. c.at'lOe.
c.a r lap

...... lI ovtf , f youfor .~ ..... tn
I"oIrt<I I, t@~~. I"oIrt<I padd le's.
c.arrot'f'. for u IOW .U , 19 ~
ro t:lo.N . _ .... '11 .U""" .,.ou vwr
fowarClI!'le pUrc:1'las.ror oc:r

"'00.1 decode
f," ,

~Ia l

Pilot

PRIVATE
STUDIO APARTMENTS
Furnished
Electric Heat
A ir Conditioned
Laundry Facilities
Close to Campus
Close to Shopping Areas
Adjacent Parking
$175 for summer
quarter, incl. water

1'W~~

", ok,
';i r \ Onditioned, pets
rash Pick-up,

Pest Control
from drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W.
PIli 684-4145
Acr~

contact:
BENING
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
205 E . Ma in, 457-2134

. / Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses, I\I'v)bile Homes
and Apartments
409 E. Walnut, C'dale

2 rm. etf .. fum .. a .c .. I m i. SOJ1h of
camp.,rs on Rt . 51 at lincoln Village.
Sb5"'O.. su-nmer: SI05 mo.. fal l. Cats
OK 5-C9-l122
2S11 8 BaOO

DUNN APARTMENTS

FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS .
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER
AND FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. Main
Carbondale
549-3375

Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom apts .
Lewis Lane Rd.
-sorry, no petsEH. apl .. a::mp(etely modem. furn ..
blcx;;;s fro-n camp,rs. S60 mo.

A.c.. ]

su-nmer. Giern Williams Rentals . .50'2
~~~ . Phcne .(57·7941.

Summer & Fall
Georgetown-Trails West
2 tIeCIn:Jcm'urn or l-rlfun-I ""1'fnW!on ~
a ir CCII'W3 .. c.arp!'1. caOtr T.Y

Student Rentals
Houses, Apts., Trailers

swinwning priy.
d; IoPla y: . I ~(JrM'I

549-4462 or 684-3555

Village Rentals
417 W. Main
457-4144

~Ie e fHciency apart. CM'\.
q..uef . a .c . 5uT'Imer rates 5160 Qfr
Also e)CC . Fall contracts. 506 E :
~ Call 457-&069 OT SA9-SA73 .

WE PAY UTILITIES
AN D GI YE YOU CUI;:

Apt .. I bjrm. furn .• SIlO

To see call 457·n74.

mo. No pets.
21 ....Ba92 .

SUMMER DISCOUNT :
RATE
BEGI NN ING AT ISO . rna

1106Ba92
FOT SI.JI'TYYler . greal apt . in 10INn. OIM\
rlXlT\ • .(51·7951 a lmos.l any time.

" U ll V F"URNlS HE O SI NG LE APTS

m.....,

J

.\ppur,·1

.\par.m .. ~

3 bdrm. near c-ampus.. furn .. carp ..
ni CE' . ~e rate . «57--6956.

E -1; Rental & Sales
950 W. Main
Carbondale, III.
457-4127

C'ville. fine 2 tJjrm. apt .• ~ r . watef'.
~ianoes .

Ideal ,

67~9S6

270S8.a92

NO DEPOSIT HASSLE
THE SQUIRE SHOP
CENTER

•

W. ' k ," c ~

THIS SUMMER
Continental Breakfast
Rec. Roan with Ga~

25% OFF
Entire Month
SUMMER SPECIAL
WATERBED SALE
Full King Size 6' by 7'
Special summer price
SI9.95
regular price S29.95
LEONARD'S
INTERIORS
'1JJ7 S. Illinois
carbondale

of June

After,
,...,.t.n.
,.. .... WId,,.-.11
_ _ SCM_.r;:"
............. (;MM. . . . . .. liner, 5*1.
~ %1 Pbnt. Hill.
p.m.

E""~~.'_;\;,,':"'"'

.Q\M'I !iJrn:unchngs

Central Air Cond o
Hyde Pari<, Monticello

CoIOf' lV Lounge

& Clari< Apartments

Laundry Facilities

504 S. Wall

Semi-Privale Bath

Phone 457-«112

STEVENSON ARMS

111..~· ..I biCYCLES
-PARTS-SERVICEOVERHAUL
SPECIALS

~

--- I_ _ _

A. K C. 04d EngliSh Sheepdog P\.C). 8
old . male . adOrable . Olampion
lines . ApI . 8. H i ll Park Apts .. 1007
Park 51 . 549-8317. Wcrmed. 2 dislempler vols
2T.JlAh94

~.

MURG'ALE SHOPPI NG

2623AD2l

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

Servo

6n:I

(neer W"'4 1

call 565-2415 aft . 6. 2m.Ae1

lc.-t6. (2If'P.. AC. 'NOOd panetling and
wooden k itChen cabinets . m e tal
storage shed . avail. immed . Priced 10

=.:: ~'I:t~ ~~2Dft,R~~
1061

~tCallie Po4l$. 15. 6lU-3865.

Golf dlbs. Largesl inventory in S.

26\1OAe9S

27l4Aa93

'62 Pcl"ll iac .&-door. PS-P8. SISO. Gall
s.6-&S86.
1718Aa9A

21:1lAh92

Slooc:hcu'ds . Herrin. 8 wtc:s ok:!. black
end Ian . A .... .:. wo-med. shots. 51.50.
Like the 00g on Hee Haw. 9042·5962.
271AAh97

1973 Skyl ine . 12x52. oen. a ir .. 2 bdrm .•
turn.. see a t No. 65 IVIaI it." V~ . OT
Wl"ite O. Ross. Box 664. Elwin. III

~':~R~":.s~~i=:'

1961 VW. exc . body. trw'IS •• tires.

Exotk: dW'ro"f BlOsso'nhead parrot and
wonderful pet. .s.9-8n1 .

c:ztge . $8).

See at 601 W. Main.

l Sp.. r IIRIl ...... d o; 1

'n

.......,

~n

1 bdrm . f urn. apt.

,

'69 IbM! Rimardsal. skirted. shee:!.
w-d. ava il. Augusl. musl see,
M' boro. 667·2265.
2256Ae9S

A.c. .

NlI5t 3el1! 'M! Fcrd Ptdu.4». Onrof the

SJ25. Sof9..Al66.

I I.... "

FOlK

an:j

,\utomoth'"''

E.51.mate

for

1101 E

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT HOUSING

2719Ae201

.

~"': Hl' 1I 1\~I"S":

Cl:lrq)let@ Sale &

c.u

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroan
& 3 bedroan Apts.
AVAI LABLE NOW
CALL 457-7535
FROM 8; 00-5 :00
For rent . Ha.tSe$, Apfs .. and Trailen.
.(57·51.....
2S2OBaCn

"Only the best
in flowers."
607 S. Illinois
457-6660

AKC Cockers. blcn::I and buff. deposit
~ . ready June 19. 457-6f139.

'.GO

)10

Bike Out to
Carbondale cycle
and SAVE!!

IRENE'S FLORIST

6 acres. 2 story. 3 berm .• den. L R.

~:ir:,iO~~C~s. I~.

J

S ic;! Saving· Kittys used furnihKe .
Rwte 149. Bush A~ . Hurst. III .
Bedro:m ~tes. Livirw rlXlT\ SUites.
wffee rabfes. EJ'Id hIbIe:s. gas sfOlotH..
ref~ators. dinet sets. tv-radios,
rodtUlg cna irs. warcrobM. chest
crawers. cressers. desks. churns. a
full l ire 01 ~. used furnitu'e. Artti~ . free det i ~ up to 25 m i . 987·
2191.
2nl A1011

SJ600 dwn. tIJyS Lic:e"lSEld fWble
Home Court. S8IXl Gr~ Licensed
~r~ Gas . Old 13 West. 67-4990.

0 . _ - " _ _ .... _ ,• •
a. .... _

Daily

. Repairs ccmpleted
within 24 hours.

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
Sl9-n23

Etf. apb . 2 mi. Air an::I. Summer. $tO
Q" .cs7.27lS.
23JS8a93

mo. 4:S7..103S

Across the Street from

SUMMER & FALL
HOUSING

Campus

600 W. Mill

.. 'Ufillt.... includlld.
meIII cpt. . . priwe_ nxms.
sMnwning CIQOI .

Sl9-9213

Attn. Former Residents

WILSON HALL
1101 S. Wall. 457-2169

Special Considerati~.
Being Made to N\eet
Your Housing Needs

-....

Efficiercr ..es. Fum. utilities t*d. I

• mile fn:m C'dIIe.
3111 . (7 S4J.l62l

\

~,..."

se.

27I7ee.t5

. . _"'_1. _.

......--. ~
=,:",,,:.,.rt. .~
_

..... ......... 5 . _ 5 1. & .

-.

Ads ~

Classified
.\p.':lm.. nlli
CIRCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Avai lable to be seen
by appointment only.
Call 549-{)941
From 8:00-5 :00
C'c8le.,rs. SIOO-mo. I txtrm. A.C. , all
etectr. 1~ m i. fTan ca-npus. Starting
SU"I'W11er term. No dogs. Robinsc::n
Rentals, ~ . Sf9-2S.l3.
267'988a~

1 txnn. o::mpIe1ety fum .• roN renting
for SI.mITIer and fall. No petS. call
~: 30 and 6 :30 pm. SoC9-1ffl.
Effidencv apts, SurT'vner rales of $5 a
ni~l . S20 per week. or US a montn.
Ash 51. l.Odgt. 507 S. A5h. Ph. SA9-1A9li
.or S49-9JJS.
2627Ba03

~~·~~C::':J7.il~.i.
Ul2Bo99

WlJAk to wcrk or dass, air C«1dilioned
flxn . apts. S65 mo. and up for $UTl -

mer.

(;all SI9-62.O"

J

EH. apr. dose fO campus . SlSO for
Sl..mmet'" term. car-rother"S Apts. 601 S.
washingta'l. 45]. 53«1, .5A9--2621 .

-\."D6'
"'.' 'hm., ac . avail. sun .
t

bdrm.,
and
till. 1315 W. Schwam. call 519-7602 .
27<2Bo'1.l

hxn .. I bdrm, 1100 mo and elK:.
Trlrs. 150 to 5100 mo. air ccn:t call
, .t57-6919. Goo;j \ocati(J1.
2U3Ba93
Apt .

• C Oale, 80S W. Mltin Apt . S. 1 bed. Ion'
furn., ex.cepf aR)I .. married c a...,le
~eferred . call 687· 1768 or 680f-6195.
Avail. irrvned., -.ery ntee. 2146BBa9J

Delux apts . fum .. a ir , 2'" txIrm., no
pets Near Varsity and campus. EH.,
cable TV, SO'ne util .. \ery reas. 3
bdrm house .t51-.4522
2mBaSIA

2 Bedroom
fum. and a.c. apt.
Built in appliances.
Available June 15.

SOUTHERN HI LLS

.v..r.ed

c:o.-

Rockman Rentals
Summer Housing

tul8093

mo_

11 20(5~"l.bne . 'IXI"" . ~ . ~.

I'.

~ Red Br ock trip6e. on P.rtr; 51 .
ml
from W oBIli $I .. AtJA I. ' bdrm.. IAI1oUoII
1~l5OoBImo , . IIUfihtie5.otw;l \.Q!d

1

~neecl l more

II 119 N. Sp-ingeor. 1 bdnn .

hoI~

"~r8I noce ~. mo. MOl

l6

C.t1Jln::IoJle"QI!ot!. 2~1e~1
t.!ill" mo NIC"

~

457-4334 after 10 A .M.
lM"dlord Problems? Cetl U5 betor'e
LeMe CIOUI'1IeI ing : 4SJ.1All

.......""'"

Treon.

~

I

FrP.e Water
2 vaancte!i· A man dorm. a.c . 5110
surnrner Qtr. utit. peid . parking lot.
call (57--4(56 .
26268d9'3

Free Sewage Disposal
Free Lawn Maintenance

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR I

Free Trash Pick-Up

MEN AND WOMEN

.....,

';0"

Tennis Court
Rentals From

In.

taroe

CALL 457-7352 or 549-70

Hc:Iu5e trailers. C'dale. I bdrm . 5~
mo. 4 blc:dts frem camPJS. St.".ting
SlXTVTleI'" term. No dogs. RQbiI1$Cll"l
Rentals. ph . s,,9.2Sl3.
2294BBc96

Wtty pey more for less? The ~NlI
no haSsle . s1\.dent owned and operated
mob. tune parte. has openings aNy S60
to S85 mo. for Large mod. 2 txIrm.
a $100 for 3 tr.:trms.. and 2 balm..

19TJ.7A 12K60 2 and J bdrm. mobik!
hOmes. swtrTV11ing pool , an.,..-+,ored. air
CD"ditkned. a -..ery nN1 and dean
plac;e to liw. Sorry n:) pets allowed.
Units avail. for SUTlmer and fall . Ph.
s.c9-6ll3.
D11Bc96

~t;"l ~~IS~Ie~~
~j

pets alkJIIIIIII!ld . call ASl-8378.

can walk to bNctI and S m in. drive to
SIV. Cell BobatSl9-I788. Ifnol hOrne
leave your name and nLn\ber .
OiSCXlUltS for wor'k.
21398a)8
Near camp.JS : 19n 12:x52, 2 bdrm ..
central ai r , tM!d down. SlOS mo. Sunmer . 51«) mo. Fait 519· 1615 da ... s or

Knoll Crest Lane
Rentals

"458093

5.

Nic2 12K.S2 Mtb.1e Homes. Co.rttry
A~e . rea:sc:nable rates. ai r
cond .. no hlISs&e. 91ort<Uf to can"IPUS.
Call 5.tf9-6,C23 for informati on.
2802BBcl0

cambria. rural , S acres. 2 bdrm .. air ,
dean, pets ok. dteap ! 5-f9.J8S0 .
21978 Bc95
10 .K 50 2 bedr-m.. air CO'1d .• $80 rna.
per 2 s ingleS. 175 mo. married cOl.4)le,

m i. west 01 C'dlle, call

687· 1~ .

'J858c9S

For rem motile t-cme . Like new. bcJl
spring and mattress. 18(0) B.l .U. a ir
ani. Cc:ntact 19 C'dale NUJj ~ Home
Park.
27988c9S
Co..nlry living ! Small 1 bdrm.. AC.
onI ... SS2. call 549·19'l3.
280)Bc90
I txInn . tumist1l!d.

s.so a

0..1 co..ntry Surraondingt.
Renlong tor Si.Imrner ..-G F.II

ut ilities Ph:Ire

S m iln 'NIet.1 on ()W:j Rt 11
2 Bel"", . A.C . 10 & " \MIOe lr.,!en
~I ~H tor Summer

2 or 3 bdrm. mobile hOme with NIt.

~2lJ)or6l:1· I S8e

SI9~1

month plus
2801BBc9S

gillS and a .c ., water incl. . and rates
reasonable . A.S7-04QS or SI9-A1IJ
27938cl0

21l88aOO

12xSO EXlre-neI ... nice for a ~
't~tf!d and a.c. Call ~I

::

~~;,-a-f).~~: ~~. Ami .

........

~AANDFAL L

Etfic;enon. I. 2. &. 1 t.caroam

NOIN Taking Summer
and Fall Contracts

Spl it ~_"",,,"~

"'...

..... ..,.

"'""-

~~ P3CJI

• _r ccn:IihOln;,ng
. ~lVlCI'I'Yice

2 ~ocm lrh.

I bldrcan IC)tt..

Eft ic.oercy..,.,

. . . . gritl

SIS mo.
ll00rno.

"'-

F . II

t.lOOmo.

il lS mo.
" S ma.

pr.O

•· onIy .,..... ....
ANOYET
VEAY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
For inIor'fNtiof'l slap br.

Street Quads
1201 S. Wal
or call ~~1
S.21B4 after 5 p.m .
sunvner prices start
$100 for the quarter.
OffiCI! open Sal\Wday
11-3 p.m .

OPEN NONQt.Y . SATUAo...v
'A.M.. ~~.M.

CALL ROYAL RENTALS
451-"22
2 tOm. mob. fYn.. AC. c::cuth'V.
rnwria:i, deW1, CheIP. Riede Reo

till, se-7C1O.

262D8dI1

'NOBILE HOMES

. .... ""

10' . . . 110

U' widt 1110
lS' widtllSO

Ou:k's Rentals
*S. ~

. WoD14

Neer Crib Orchard Ut : ] bdrm. f\.rn

=-::· R~~~~~es. ~~~~
~
Qlf"pri. AC, 1112 miles north of C'De&e
IrT'ITIed. oct:I..ClIIf'IC. 51SO per mo. call

Oeerl mcr.:Iem 2 bdrm fl..rn.
S6-167A.

27108f06

c..-.

cambria, 2 txsrm. c*..IpIu. furn. . kit·
Chen. t.th IMth t\.t)and shcN.ef',
an;cr.Ii~ . 51lSa mo. A..,.il. now. sunmet' .

fall. ~ .

23668Bf99

2 Bedra:m D.4Itex for Summer and
:::.:e~0 .!flier 2::10 ,", .
Teec:hI!r"s and grad shUnts, one J
roan apt . 511S. 1 2 bed. mob. hatTIe

&~' ~I~'

hatTIe

~'n~

~:.~~Yi~-:,.=~=

AC. pets alIOIIIIIed. SSO-SIO month. 54
752A.
2122IId2

urpt'ting

ful ly hTNthfO

"""""'"

2 bdrm. fum .• a .c .• 41iet kJC;,lllan near
C'c»Ie. Reti..tced 5I..mmer rates. Low
FaU rates. ~ preferred. no pets.
684--46111
/"

~ex . fum .• 2 tIdrm., a .c .• ne'tIIIer•
:1)1 S. 'MIll . ~.
21S3B8f9J

J n'n . c:erp., ~ and refr~or,
590 pi .. uril. cr.R~ , 7 mi. from StU .
c..nbria . Cell 98S-2I2A
28l3881'9S

ac, Ra2.ad
506-2111 or 506-21621

FwniShed 2 ~.

rates fa"

5U1YT1e"".

.,"W......

''''''''''-

I

SUMMER & FALL
12ll6O .... 12U1. 2~ 1 t.cIrocm. fullyeM'

-.

1r-1Id. 2fu1l~ ..rCJ:lnd. ""~.
SIorirrwnIng pool . pool . . . ...,

ptng ID'G

CRAB ORCHARD
LAKE
MOBI LE HOME PARK
S.1513 or ~1133

bY

WhoiII 'rVVQl:I
pr l",. le roam ,,., ....., ~t ·
lmenl " II on 0"Ie floor and '1'0" lhlre me
kItChen . l OIS"IQe. ""'" ba it! w>1t! the aIfW:n
on the ~rTrnenl-Eye.ryO"le na" a k~ .
you ma.,. cook II you like . or 'I'OU may
m,ake olnet.,...r~"

\I~,..,. ne¥ . walkIng d"~. 101 GafT'IPUSAll Uflhloe1. paid . tIC) uTIlity dlept;a.ln to
ma.ke tT"IO!il t\&W oBI PiI 'I' le~ . !WIy
wa5l'l@-tdr"yfl' and air c crd l ltonl ng

Sunvnet 6. Fall

V ery corroe'''111IIe ral~

CALL

451-7352 or 549-7039

( .. t:I.P " ,\~Tt: .. )
Z:~~~~~~~
pI ~i rTil

VOX h~ sct'OOI education.

~~btYC~i:ingy~1:~
Recruiter to diso:wer the CJAlOf"
tunilies thaI Ic.days Army offers In
edu.:al ia'l assistance. cal l Sof9..611A
(Collect) , a visl! at 416 East Main
Slreel . Carbcrdale. IIIII'104S 62901.
,..7BCOJ

Female a ttendant for person in
\MteeIChair . Pay 5120 for .., hOI..rs 01
worit. IfTfervi~ af1e( 5 p.m . Tree:·
~s . " 50S . Poplar SI9--oC)98
Part·time arternenl for

SI..n'lJner.

call

a n:tr J.-STJ8: after S. Sl9-6703. 21DC9J
'MIee4Chai r ~e needs 2 part·time
a"erdents. If Intereslled call m ·sm.
ask fa Jerry or Pat .
2748C93
Clef'iall stu:lenf \IIIoOI1(ef'$. Nklsi be
able to type '<IfIIIIeiI , gper-ate lwitchboerd, • 'W'Ie4 1 as lid as . . . .lonil1.
Wor1t block helpful but not ",.,..

=

~,::t~-n:~~

~1lS6. c:antn..nicath:ns Bktg.

""let

C'dlle I'cIu:se Iraik!rs, I ~
mo. I 'I) m i. frun carnpJS . Starting
Sl..m1TW!'r term, No dogs . RcDinscn
Rentals. SMI·25JJ.
229S8Bc96

Cml~

Yo..w LI"''"'iI

me HIQnef aan'

2201 BBc94

B I( AD rear EPP5 VW, f\.rn . $80 mo. in-c h•.d . eject . and waler . Call .t57-«DO
affer 6.
VSSBc92

J I/7

Avail.l mm . I bdr' . OJpIeJC Irl. apt . AC.
SIST\ . rafes. 57S-mo., inc. water and
~ s . Also a va il. JLne 15, Ibt60 :1 bdr.
fr o Located J m i. E . of Campus. Call
.t51.:aw or 661·176&. Studenl n.an .

af~

P".,.

'I..

SI00 a month.

549-4S87

c..... R~e

T"lung a Pr' .... le Room on .an A.&-oI nrnenl" l
Ntly

r 10'1gIef

I

I

STUOENTS

Free Basketbal l and

$t",,-,

1Ors.

tor comfort

IbUaI

549-JOOO
Free Bus to SI U

Sommer and Fall Ren tals on aU s ize
fT~i k!rs·'ow rates all year . Small
court at 606 N. Oakland and 1021
N. carico. <tS1-.f936.
26S36c203

~ing :

wa II

S7' 00vbIe lm.u"ItOn. Storm

2557BcOl

$IU~lor

The

Not grffin enuf ? lM'ge bdrm., k1tch.
free H2O. S60 a rna. bit forget it. I
den' t .....,t u. , like It alone. 28068e9S

Free 25'XSO' Pool

H.,.".y .

Crou· Town

(00I..CIe 1 w~ 0"1 Conc~ 1e PIt'n. ArtctIOred ," Concre le. w>ttl U~...-.g ....
SIo.ln,ng

Greet 3 bd . hOUse, IK.. pets ca. for
summer cni ... . 5 175 mo. .t51-65AS.

HOII AEHTlHG FaA

v ill ....

"'<'n<""
Un,,, 11' •

~Irt't'",. No

.,.... ,..-.t.

Uf . 37. Sl\.Idenf Tenant Union.

APARTMENTS ·

• _, to""

~";,I

and large patios in::L Nalllal oas
facitilte5 . .t57-6CJS or ~l1J .
2Sl98dll

~"te Contr~ A"'oBI.'~

616 S. ~.
5Ul) SI.nVnef". ~16.

--

TroBlYeI

9"\ady NdJ. Ho'ne 10fS tor !'er'lI , wale-r

reo.=:'

.,,1.

i~ .

Female fer l.ewb P..-k Apts. .(2.50
rna. F"hcn!! s.9-3«W soon. 2J888e9S

IYns.

1200 E . Grand
Carbondale
5049·3600

Nr, util.

c iHl"lmQ . Orflle'o"Wf'VoCl!'!5o. w>ltIoJlgoong o"l
(J/\'CUI'WlIY"l itU

1I0u......

spacious, air cond.,
stove, ancf refrigerator.
Rents from 5135 a mo.
all utilities Included.

Sirvte eft .

S MmUle" to c."pUI. I;Iy car rIOt'll bY
Y WCA IIIIIttl '-led P3CJ1. 0 '1' ~ Murdol le
5hoclpo1"lllil MotI l WIlt! 'GOO "'unary. drY

LAr~ a , r Ccnd, hor.er
bVllI
fra5lteu 2-ooor ~r.;,eralor

Furni ture av~1MlIe for "II P'ICIuW$

......,...

o.errv.

0Mrtry. c:JIIIIWl roan. ~ Crab Ore.
per month . .506-1837.
27S1Be98

s.so

Rt. 51 North

Yo" Sa~ ~ IJ¥- !!'Ie Lor:.I h on .I'd bY

T..... o tlt'OI'OOfT"I:I.. !.ITIa11er bedroom

c.tx:n::IitIe At8rtments. Stl..ldlMts or
f.-ni lies . Reck.ced SU'nmer rain.
1100-125 mcnth. 2 txkms.. fwnist-ed .
Exc::1!l1ent. mc:Jdtorn, ,,"recti\olr. Discxurts for fall. 1 block eesf of FOIl
=~:sr-614S . 451-5551 . 451-20.16.

~~i(J1~nn.~~e;-

to

Need ere rocnvnafe for" hoI.ae at 311
W.
catl .519-7SCS. .27128e91

tnt Fac;lhtin- Y ou Sa...e Time-

man

Fum. hOuse, 3 bdrms. paneUed, lOS E .
Walnut . Call ~.
214988b93

1. 2, or 3 bedroom apts.

ArM.

..,~'"

dnn b l

Furnished efftCjency. ~te e6ec·
Irtc heat, ac, 3 blo:Xs frem campos.
Spring term 5100-m0. sa.nvner tenn.
S67.SO-mo. Gk!nn Williams Rentals.
S02 S. Rarwlings, ~7-19SI. 2692BBa05

Brookside Manor
Country Living In
The City

," sw c. rtI:If'ICIo)le. 00«1 Rnidenh'"

PolY«! SI,ee'''. P"rlo; l"'9 5p!tcH . w, lh
P.vi<.ng Mall Delivery . &. Refvw 5ef.
"' OCH Neal" Fr1;Inl Door (f"oOef"Vttllnrll near .
oroo.no floor ro long carry . ro
10

EMI Gr.-w:l 51 nHI' Glarl C, ,,,
Blacktop. .tS1·SI20

Efficiency sm . Or. 6«2room SI ll
Two 8eO'ocm Sl 28
Fur.... VI(tCI InCI Utilllie$ P.,od
No dirPOti l. ani". ]I) GWrS lear req
4SJ.2Xll Ext J8

210388a89

Summer and Fall
Carbondale
Mobile Home Pari(

0rI CI ty W - " ( tIC) WOphc ~nk, J CIty or
Nah.... 1JI Gu ltlC) conies or !oInks l M:£A

SIU FAMILY HOUSING

~.
~~~~
'57-4'11.

NOIN Renting For

HOMES

Nice 2 rm. co"ape. all f\.rn. Smal'
Fax Terriers to ~ 1. 687·1261.

'TT18a94

Bee . . .at_

MURDALE M9.BI LE

;t. ,l ro.acl . Crou· c.mpU~
Tr.ffic 10 I'qll

1A1A88a99

CHERRY REALTY
PROPERTY
549·2621
MANAGERS or 549-2811

Trall.-r..

Ore Bedroom furnished apartments.
Air conditicnld . water furn iShed. 590
ma1th 5I..mmer. 5100 Fall : No pets.
cau afte" I p .m . .t51-6JS2 21S986aSIA

2 bdrm. apts.. turn. . a .c.. sunmer
aMy. 2..... people. s,w...&S&9. 2A2OBBa99

EFF IO EN CY APA RTMENTS
1 BEDROOM FURN. OR UNFURN
1 aEOR(X)M APARTMeNTS
1 BEDROOM FIJRNlSHED DUPLEXES

Trall .. rll

Ml.y ~ to CMnp..5.. 10 DorwnlOM\.

]

Work

Rocmnwte . . . . .. I6D mo. Own
rocrn. Hkr aIPt. 511S rna. All W.

.......

~

HIed ....., to ...-e J IDm hOuIe.
~ CMnp.I5 , AC.. 4S7·2Z16.

=---

=-~~::i1=
~ bits.

nn.-nIQ _

arnraa. eMl

. 14l.
Sf9..lIJ7

FeTt.* mmt. fer ..... N:..

GIM'I

="Ut~~·~~t.:i "'f~

RH 'S - full and per1 time. LPN' S full and pert time. OR lechnic'-'s full
time. S1. Joseph Memorial Hospital.
~. III. Cell Director of

Nursirg ~ce or
tor. 68A-J1S6.

~

d lrec·

V508CD8

Exp. hair drll!SSer '#III8f"tted. Jec::k's
~on . 4S1-arzJ.
27498C91

Female attendant
for person in
Wheelchair for sum. qtr.
, Pay 5120_.a mo. for
~ hours of wor1c 549·
, S05 S. POPlar No.
Fern , -..t. for 3"" tn. on SIll.
to help wU" papers .nd

mc:rrs.

~. p .... 510. 4S7.21S9 effter 6 p.m.

==I~~~
27'P9C9S

Chert lMce. 167·50D4.

[ B_pley_ "'••

te. J

=;':;:="'T::i'~
=1g;:-· ""'~'

.

[ SEH". OIlIlEHB~

>

<

Mayor says poor in cities

[ MORE /J.E. A/Jf! ]
~=======:---======~ need federal jobs or help
l'"'.," R , ' . 0"'.. .. E'. 11 E'. D .J §t: ~.'T t:UTA I '''''':'''"11
L'

L'

B Bill L
Daily Efn,u.,,:r:; WriLer

Al\agician arcl dCMln. JAM E .Q. Call

The fEderal government can help

canoe Trips : Neptunes wonders.

urban areas in one of 1\10'0 \\:ay5, ac·
oording to James Williams . mayor
of East 9. . Louis .

?S19I7OO

"The federal government can
ather provide jobs or II can pro\'lde
food, dothing and the medical a tlen ·
uon these people desire ," Wlihams
said Frid2\'
Williams told partICipants of a

457·2'961.

Typing . lheses . dissertallOM. Ell '
perien::ed. dependable . M.S . in Bus
Ed. 549-2436.
2661E95

2146197

Mvstfc Trees, Rod<. castles. E.·
perienc:e """'~ Natures l~ly
$6.00 a day ire!. eqJlp. u~ul. Also,
crc:p off and pick~ avaIlable. Reser·
valu7lS 5049--7'982. Real lale or ea,.,,,, .

Printing : Theses . d isserlallons .
resume5 , by Mrs. Slonemark a t
Typing iRJ ReprOOUc1 ial Services., II
yrs. E!)(p . spiral . ana hard birclirg,
typewriter rentals, thesiS , masle~
aval I. to type VOU"'seH. 5049·JGSO
2JII B E96

MUSIC STUDI O

51 U graauille

HA 1'/ : OSI :

,tuOen ~

()F E I ·EII.ITHISC

Pai nting . Ca,.bondale area. Exper.
~ l nlers , grad stLdents, low rates.
.tS7·58S1. 549-0075.
2733E09

~~lf;~~~'i~LS

for urban politiCS ."

About 6.500 persons are unem .
ployed 10 East St . Lows. said

Williams. and although the c ity IS 7S
per cent black, the blacks only oon .
trot about 40 per cent of the jobs.

William s explained thai despite
urban troubles the cities haw
become str~n~thened because

.
Apr II a r ea

Horse ridirg, ride the finest hOrses on
beautiful Irails al lake Tacoma
Riding Stabl€5. call for ~1.. 991·
22SO.
2736E9)

Ullll

~e

per50rlS

Piano 1e55al5 offered . Be9inne~ 10
~~ . Elrp. leacher . 5A9-&Ma

\>lce

The lIOefT1lloyrrent rae in the c ...·
bondale·Mllpllysboro ,.... decreased
from 4.9 percent in ftilruaryto 4.6 per
cent in April , due substaltially to large
seasonal gains U1 retail Jrade <D:t
agric ulture , acco rtling to fig ures
released by the QIinois Eh1>1oym>nI

KARATE SCHOOL
116 North 111 2nd FlOG'" ('oak'
~ ,nnrng " AI2v...-.acl Cion5n
"""'1.
pr-,vale
'l'd.fnIC'I,(FI
Reg'$lral'(FI Mor! . Thur-i ~1 p.m

9f'O.CI"

»1 . . ' ·10. ]0 a.m
or c.l1I 50*1-«16

SeW:e asi'Sl
The April Iigwe was ,"",Ye the stale
figure of 3.8 per cent. but .....as belo .....
the national pen:enlage of 5lJ. E)n.
pk»'Jl'Eflt is expected to oontinue to
rise through .)me because of seasonal
I'oclors and then should [all in Augus!.
N; of May I . ac«Itding to the lSi'S
actiw IDes, females ooJl'1>lised JS per
cent of the Wlerl1>loyed in the Carbon ·
dale · Murphy~t.~ ro area . Veterans
totaled Z2 per cent ifld non -....tutes
CD n1)rised 19 per cent.

ask 'or FREE I(arale Brae,.,..

Sh.denl paperS, theSiS, books typed ,
~I (J,Jality, ~r~le:ed noer r~ ,
pl us Xerox and prIntIng serVIce.
Authot"'s Office. next door 10 Plaza
Grill . SrI9-6931 .
2IlABE92.

Math Tuhring at PtaIO's : As low as
130 fer entire sl.I'nmer . Help w ith all
homrevto'k end tests. SI9· I933. 2OOIEoo

II 111( 111('" 10 I/II.~I
.~//II'" II I /)1It)IIoi"

" .\~TUt

(

(III

]

Wanled 10 Buy Used ai r CO"Clhorers
Werking or not Call 549-62A3
265<FlllJ

DU QUOIN - Wolfman J ac k .
emcee of NBC ·TV ·s " Mldn igh t
Special " and host of a sy ndicated
radio show . will headline a speC Ial
opening day matinee Aug. 24 at the
Du Quoin Slate F .:!.!r.
Wolfman Jack 's show is In ·
ternationa ll y syndicated on some
1.400 stations . He has two album s to
his credit and made his screen debut
in 1973 In " American Graffiti. " in
..... hich he portrayed himself
Featured on th e mid ·afternoon
show will be J im Stafford . currently
on the " Top T en " charts with hi s
recording of " My Girl Bill. " In
addition I e $1 afford . The Hues
Corporatio n and The Cooke r a lso
will perform

;.

Protessor wishes to renl furnlYled
home in carbonclale fer fanllly or 3 for
1974·75 academic year . ~I be c lean "and attracti""" Write Joiner . 303 Say
Oriw N .. 8radenlal Beach, Fla.
3JS 10.
2661BFOS

:;

I.CtST

Griufy ml , «JIb. p.4J male. part Shep

part

Airdale. Stadt biKk tan legs.

Missed muc:h . .tS3-412A Rewar-d.
276«7"

C ht't' r1 eadin g
c lini c sc he dul ed

[\.'\.~U Nn:~I!,~':;~
~f l .-.;J
~rents

problem : A service 10
..no wish 10 Irain their duld
to stq:, we1tirw his bed ..Available to
chIkren an:t ~ adUlts ~r 3
'(Mrs of age. Trai ning usually

=,~~l~~~~i~~

Sf9.4IIl l Center fa' Human De...elop-

ment.

25128JOI

GII ·t: t'S A C.HL
AT5 J666 02

,\I"'TlO~S

IIIE 'LL Gil 'L' IT ONE

6 'S,\I.t:S

=:r ~c=:-~::::..e:
~

HaG CL70. Misc.• .knt 22..
271 lK92

--. =. ..,.
Z1

s. ...

Yard
c.rterviUe. 1201 S,
0tvtIicft. 511 . ..:I~ . RefrigrrMor.
fum It.."... d lthe.l . • li tt le of

.-'"

:'~~":~'=.:.n...ee::i

=. i='''~
WIK11f2

,~

. A charge fur cilfl1lulg <J!. any can" .
Site Ul the Shawnee Nailnal Fbrest
....ri!l begtl thIS ....'l"Ckend . accordulg 10
Rm <.'i>rcilam. uUonmI.lOn Spect.ahsl
b r the. "rest 5er\ .
Recre3Lion use fees will be dtargt..>d
a call1lSl ~ that ha\'e' ....a er s upplies.
sarularV racwues plCfUC lables grates
ald caJll)1I1g pais ~ a SWlflTTIllg
Sites on l'boonal RlifSt Iald
The fees are., """1rdance .Ilh the
Golden Eagle PasSport Pn>gram

une m plo ym e nt ~7 law J Presidenl!'bon
Gokien
P.lssports, whidt
62
over use i>resl ser·
rate drops
I'.xilities
ob·

TyPing Theses Term pape~ , IBM
~ec1ric . 457·5766 after 1 p.m .
274AEOO

1...,. . .

Topics of the l"',o·....-eek seminar

ra~f' from !.he "Media's Role in the

Political Process " to "Future
Trends of American Government."
~kers next week ",;11 incl ude
Paul Simon . candidate for
Congress . Burnell Heinecke of the
~ . Louis Post-Dispatrn and Tony
Edmonds . history professor at Ball
~ate Universi t~r .

Sha \\' nee to be gi n c ha rging
f
:.7o~"':;I~e~~t~~h~g.;;::tl~~ or use of forest campsites
.~RL' F O R I'H i l ' L Ic ,, 'HCI

~· S1'O& .jJer6pm

The seminar was designed 10
bring the classroom leadler inlo

direct contact v.ith acti ve political
leaders and theorists .

Robert A. 'laft Instil ute of Govern·
menl Semlnarlhal thecitiescannol
posSl.bl y proVide aU the needed jobs .
" "''hen a man doesn 'l have a JOb .

5". Teamot

cau

blacks . Mexicans and others ha \'e
elected people 10 Congress.
"NoVo'." Williams said . '"the
suburban people are moving back to
the cities into' the townhouses in order to conLrol the blacks ."
William s. ",flo prefers to be called
a pub lic servan t instead of a
politician, spoke at the seminar in
TruebJoext Hall ..
In a lighter vein, Williams said he
""'as ve r y proud of Watergate
because it flushed the Nixon ad .
ministrat ion oul Into the open .

H ELK OJ'

m

.~

l'R I'

PLE,1SE 1' 0t'.

enab~

Mel

to

3.1 half price, may be

~ I(/I,',I

Ibck.

There ....;n also be a 50 rell s wim·
fee br per.;ons six ~ars of age
and older at Wte Glendale a1d
Fbunds li:>llow.
l'b i!e will be dtarged for O\ 'ertook
sites . picnic areas or boat r.uTllS .
rTUlg

WSIU-FM
Satu rday

Morning . afternoon and evening
programs scheduled on WSIU ·FM .
91.9 .
6 :3G--SIU Farm ReJX>rt ; 6 : 4 ~
RFD Roundup ; 7 :00-Today Is The
Day ! ; 9~-Take A Music Break ;
12 :00-D1ALOGUE : 12 :30- WSI U
Expanded News ;
I :OO-Opera Showcase· Verdi ;
Don Ca rlo : 4 :00- Ne ..... s , 4 : 15 Music In Th e Air . 6 :30- WS I U
Expanded Ne ws . 7 :00 - Foreign
Voices In America : 7; 15- Voices Of
Black America . 7:30-Black Talk .
8 :00- Tires . Balleries, and Ac ·
cesso rles- Solid Gold ;
10 : 30- WSI U Expanded Ne ..... s .
11 :00-The Jazz Sho..... .

Co ncert with Larry Richa rd so n ·
CO PELAND : Music for a Great
City : Concerto for Violin and 'Cello :
HANDEL : Concert o [or ObOe and
String Qua r tet .
4 :00- All Things Conside r ed :
S:30--Music In The Air ; 6:30 p.m .WSIU Expanded News ; 7 :00Childrens' Songs and Junk INPR)

Ch~~;-B~:g:;TE~k~g~~n)~esOr.
Della Beata Vergine . : 10 :30-Ws.u
Expanded News ; II : oO-Night
Song . 2 :30 a .m .- Nightwalch .

WSIU-TV
Programming scheduled
WSIU-TV , Channel 8.

S u nda)'

4 :30-0utdoors With Art Reid: 5-7:59 a .m .-- Sign On . 8 :00 Np ..... s.
8:05- Daybreak : 9:00-music On AEI Lec ture Series : " Ame r ican
High . 9 ;30- Auditor i um Organ . Foreign Policy as a Dimension of
10 :00- 1n Recital : 2:00-Concert of the Am e r ican Revolu t ion ; " 66 :30- Nova :
7 :30the Week· Ba ch : The Art or the Zoom :
8- Masterpiece
Fugue . BWV 1080 ; 3 :00- BBC Performance ;
Theatre : " The Wages of Sin: " 9Promenade Concert .
4:OIJ-Ne ..... s . 4: 1:J- Muslc In The Firing Line : 100The Movies : "Alice
Air . S:OO- Li\'(' from Na t ional in Wonde rl and , " s tarr ing Gary
Public Radio. 20th annive rsar y San Cooper a nd W.C. Fields .
Pranci sco Opera auditions . 6;J(}--Monda y
WSW Expanded News. j ·OO--Non ·
4- Ses ame
Street.
5- The
Sequitor . 8 'OO-- Music of America : Evening Repor t ; 5:30- Miste r
9 :00--Just Plain Folk ;
Rodger 's Neig hborh oo d : 6- The
10 : 30- WSI U Expanded News. Electric Company , 6:30-Spo Uight
II ' OO- The Jazz Sho ..... . 3 : 00 on Southern Illinois : 7-Special of
Nightwatch .
the Week : " Male Menopause : T he
ll onda~

6' 30-Today 's The 08)1 ; 9:00Take A Mu sic Br ea k ; 11 :30Humoresque . 12 :30- WSIU Ex ·
panded Ne ..... s ; I : OO- Afternoon

•

~t~~e ~~~ :~~rl~e~~!~'~n~:~;~!
8 :30- Book Bea t on Tou r : 9- The

~\?;~~s~c~::s('anne!~~~~' ~~~h~~nn~

REG ISTRAT ION NOW OPE N! !!
Oasses limited to ::lI ne w students.

1'1' r i /'(/ 1
(,, n,' II",1

The Bethel A.M.E . Ch urch . 316 E .
Jacklon . will beg in a commun ity
wide revivaJ starting at 7 :30 p.m.
~~:.Y a nd runn ing tbroug~

Olun:be. lhrooghout the city wiU

~;t~!c;t::: ~~b~.s;b~::
Harrell. pastor . and other ministers .

on

S u n d ay

A chee rle ad,"g c lini c for high
sc hool age gIrls is sched uled for
June 2;1·28 at lhl! site of the annual
Du Quoin stale fair .
The clinic IS being s ponsored by
the Hayes Fair Acrps Cheerleading
Clinic and will be conducled bv two
male and thret' female ins tructors
from lhe International Chet'r leadi ng
Foundation.
Tuition is $60 per st uden t with a
special rate [or learns of six or
morelror more information contact
Marilyn P hillips, Hayes Fair Acres,
1Dc., I>u Quoin . m.. am.

(;I", rd,

tamed for fn.'\.' at llstnct lbr~wr or·
fices III ElIzabethtoy,n . Jonesboro.
Muph)sbonl and \-\erma . and at th<>
Suptonisor's Office III Hams~ .
Roes on caJ : psiles y,1l1 be S3 per
rughl for I.a<e G~endaJ{' and S2 per
nighl a BclI Srriih Springs <Rt.odbud
.m ThaI Rmd CanwroW1d.s l Camp
Caliz. Gamen of the Gods , Llke of
Fg)pl. OhIO (b\.er ~aion Area.
F\ne KILo;. RJlmcis li:>UO ..... ax! 1b ....~r

FREE ...
Karale brochure .

Registration ,
NUl. II1ru '11>.1<$.: s :OO tq 7:00 p.m.
Sot. & SUn.: 9:00 to 10:30 a .m .
rs call s.9 . . . evenings.
I~ N. IIljnais
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Cubs, Morales nip Pirates
\

CHICAGO ( AP I-J erry Morales
cracked a game-tying home run in lhe
fourth inning and then singled home the
liebreaker in the seventh Friday ,
leading the Olicago Cutis and Steve
Elone to a 3-2 victory over the Pitt sburgh Pirates.
Don Kessinger led of! th~ seventh with
a single. his third hit of the game. and
continued to second when left ·fielder
Willie Stargell fumbled the recovery fur
an error. Rick Monday walked before
Morales lined Jim Rooker 's pitch into
center field to put the Cubs on top for
good.

Morales. whom the Cubs acquired for
Glenn Beckert in a winter trade with San
Diego, was making his first start in five
games . He has been troubled with
muscle spasms in the back.
Rooker worked out of a kingsized jam
in the fifth when Stone opened with a
single and went 10 thi rd on a single by
Kessinger. Kessinger look second on the
throw. Rooker fanned Monday but then
walked Morales to fill the bases.
But the Pirate left·hander fanned
Cardenal and Bill Madlock to end the
inning .
Stone was making his seventh start
and bas yet to finisQ a game. He was
lifted in the eighth after Richie Hebner
led off with a single.
Zamora took over and got Oliver to hit
into a double pla y . Stargell then
unloaded his homer before Zamora got
Zisk on an inning-ending popup.
Stargell 's homer was the 332nd of his
car eer and placed him 29th on the all·
time l~t . one ahead of Hank Greenberg .
p.m . daily excert July 4. Registration ,
Zamora . recently purchased from
for the camp wil be In the SIU Arena at Den ve r of the American Association ,
noon. July 1. and will be open to fifth retired the Pirates in order in the ninth
through 12th graders .
to gain his first major league save.
" We think this will be the best
basketball camp in Illinois on a com·
mual basis." Coach Lambert said . "Our
instructional groups will be small and
each player will have the opportunity to
playa full game each day allowing him
to incorpor ate th e fundamentals into
tea m play . It should be an exciting two
weeks."
Fee for the cam p will be $50 and will
include health insurance , tuition a nd
fees and access 10 the SIU Arena
training facilities.

Jose CardenaJ added an insurance run
when he drove in Monday with a
sacrifice fly .
The Pirates took a I.() lead in the
fourth on singles by Al Oliver . Manny
Sanguillen and Rennie Stenetl. Morales
tied it up when he led off the hollom of
th e fourth with his ninth homer of the
baseball season .
Stone picked up his second victory in
three decisions . He struck Oul 10 batters .
including Willie Slargell Ihree times .
before leaving in favor of Oscar Zamora
in the eighth . Zamora surrendered the
final Pirale run in the eighth when
Stargell belled his 11th homer .

Saluki-Murdale camp
to offer basketball

.......,

.~-

",

!:; .. ?::~-.~Terry Erickson

The Saluki·Murdale basketball Camp
will get underway July 1 a nd will offer
two weeks of basketball instruction by
some of Southern lIIinnis ' fineos»""chers
of the game .
•
Headed by SJU Coach Paul Lambert.
CCHS Coach Dave Lee and Mur ·
physhoro Coach Tom Ashman. the clinic
will bring in man y guest instr uctors
including SJU alumnus and New York
Knick greal Walt Frazier.
Frazier will attend the camp for one
week and will help with indiVidual and
team experience. In addition to Frazier ,
forme r Saluki Greg Starrick will al so
appear at the camp. Starrick , who was
a hol-5hooting. smooth dribbling guard
at SJU from 1970-72. led the nalion in
free throw percentage his junior year .
Ed Zastrow, a teammate of Frazier's
on SJU's 1967 NIT championship lea", .
SIU Ath letic Trainer Robert "Doc "
Spackman and SIU Assistant Coach
George lubelt will also help to instruct
the camp members.
The cam p is a com munal camp in tha t
it does not offer dormatory facihties. All
of the ca mp play will take place in the
SIU Arena a~g.,~11 oper ale from 1·5
"r . '

-

Erickson amidst tough
440 dash field in AAU
SJU quartermiler Terry Erickson will
run in the AAU national track cbam·
pio nships in Drake Stadium at UCLA
Saturday . Erickson finished fourth in
the NCAA championships two weeks ago
in Austin, Tex .
The top three qualifiers in the AAU

~1..'1 ~:~ ~ ~~,:,;n\nth: ~.!i
meet July 4 and 5 in Durhani . N.C. The
lop four qualifiers will run in the 1.600
meter relay.
NCAA champion Larry Jones of N.E .
Missouri Slate will not be eligible 10 run
in the AA U meet because he has signed a

professional football contract with the
New York Giants . However , all of the
other top six NCAA finishe rs will run in
the .event.
Increasing Erickson 's possibilities of
qualifying for the U.S .·U .S .S .R . dual
meet is the fact that Julius Sang of North
Carolina Central is ineligi ble to compete
against the Soviets because he IS a
representative of the Kenyan Olympic
team. Sang was fifth in the NCAA finals .
Favored in the 440 will be 1973 NCAA
champ Maurice Peoples, formerly of
Arizona State and currenUy running for
the D.C. Striders and Dennis Schultz of

Major Leagu e Standing s
American League
Easl

N.tioaal Le.",.
Easl
W L
Moolrea

St. Louis
Olicago
Pittsburg

Pi~
NewY

'EI

36 .429 6'12
25 39 .391 9

West

-

44 23 .657
38 'EI .585 5
36 'EI .571 6

LosADIeles
Atlanla
CincillllaU
HouatoD
33 34 .493 11
HouatoD
33 36 .478 12
SanFnn
29 42 .408 17
San Die&o
'Ou......y·.G . .. es

~o s.Pit=o
an 2. PbiJa phia. 1

New

W L Pct. GB

Pd. GB

35 31 .530 30 28 .517 1
32 31 .508 1'>2
'EI 35 .435 6

Pbilaclelra

Boston
Detroit
Baltimore
Cleveland
New York
Milwaukee

'rI 'EI .578

33 30 .523
33 31 .516
32 31 .508
34 33 .507
30 31 .492

3' ,
4
4 1,

4',
5',

Wesl
3S 31 .530
Oakland
34 32 .515 1
Texas
32 31 .508 II,
Kansas City
29 31 .483 3
Olicago
26 36 .419 7
Minnesota
28 39 .418 71,
California
Th ........y·. G.mes

~esoIa 3. Olicago 2

Milwaukee 6, Baltimore 0
Texas 7. California 4
Oakland 4. Kansas City 0

DOln lne rs

U'tnS

1{'Oln e n 's

(I.Ina l pur go lf {'lullnp io nsh ip
FREEPORT . III. (API - Shirley Dom ·
mers look advantage of her opponent·s
spotty pUlling Friday and won her fifth
nt inois Women 's Amat e ur Golf titlE' .
degeat ing Cathy Sharpenter 3 and 2.
Mrs. Dommers , of Belvide re . led by
two after 18 holes of morning play and
went up by five after the seventh hole of
the afternoon showdown .
Mrs. Sharpenter three-putted the
first , third and sixt h greens on the front
nine in afternoon play and lost all three
holes.
"My putting wa s probably lhe difference,'· said Mrs . Sharpenler , of
Evanston , who has now twice made the
frnals without victory .

On th e 14th . she missed a birdie putt
aft er placing her tee shol on the par 3

within six feeL of the pin . She could
have cui Ihe margin 10 two . At the same
hole . Mrs . Dommers sank an eight .
footer to match hole .
Al\er Mrs . Dommers went up by five
after the seventh hole , Mrs . Sharpenter
won nine and 10. But both players
halved lhe rest of the way. taking hogey
fives on 16 which ended the match .
Mrs . Dommers previously won in
1957. 1961 . t968 and t969. Mrs . Sharpen·
ler also fini shed second in 1971.
Mrs . Domm e rs said she played
cautiously aft er her morning lead " and
tried to avoid mistakes .

Me Gee takes C lassie lead
AKRON . Ohio lAP I-Jerry McGee. a
non·winner in seven years on the tour ,
sc rambled and strained to a wildly
erratic 69 that tied Ray Fioyd for the
second round lead Friday in the $170.000
American Golf Classic.
The quick-quipping McGee had to bir o
die three of his last six holes to Jlffset
some early problems and put togtlher a
J6.hole total of 136. four under par for
two tours over the famed , 7,180 yard
Firestone Country Club course .
Fioyd. the first -round leader with a
65 , slipped 10 a one-over -par 71 in th e
hOl. humid , hazy weather.

+ + +
EASTBOURNE . Eng land t AP 1Olris E vert of Fort Lauderdale . Fia ..
and Britain ·s Virginia Wade posted
three-set victories Friday to advance to
the women's singles final of the $25.000
John Player Women 's Tennis Tournament .
Miss Evert. winner of the recent
French and Italian open tilles . defeated
Olga Moro20va of Ihe Soviet Union &-1 .
U . &-3.
Miss Wade. England's top woman
player for the past several years . gOI by
Martina Navratilova of Czechoslovakia
U . &-1. (,.4.

+ + +
Meao while
in
Birmingham ,
American junior champion Billy Martin
of Palos Verdes. Calif.. led the United

States to a 4-1 victory over Britain
Friday in the semifinals of the Windmill
Trophy, a 1-Hlation tennis tournament .
Martin beat Britain 's John Feaver 64. &-2 and teamed up with Alex Mayer of

Wayne , N.J ., to beat Feaver and
Graham Stilwell in doubles &-3. &-2.

+ + +
The SIU International Soccer Club
will hold a soccer clinic for Carbondale
youths . ages 11-17. from June:M through
J uly 3. The clinic will be held daily
from 2:30-4 p .m . in McAndrew Stadium .
. The main thrust of the clinic will
deal with the basic fundamentals of
dribbling . kicking . trapping . heading
and tackling. " Dan Habel . coordinator
of the clinic said . " And since the clinic
will deal with basic skills . no ex·
perience or back.ground in soccer is
required.
For additional information contact
the Carbondale Park District at 457·
8370.

+ + +
SUTTON . Mass . (AP )-Sandr a
Palmer went on a birdie spree and set a
women 's course record 66, seven under
par . in charging into t he halfway lead
Friday in the rain-splashed $50,000
Ladies PGA Golf Olampionship.

